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Onca I remember oritio1sing a high school bo1 for having taken 

a prize m:toh I tel t ha did not deserve because lle had not had to work 

hard enough to win :it. But as l thought 1 t over, I began to feel tha. t . 

his whole lifet his background. ot :rea.c.U.ng and thinld.ng. had been the 

best sort ot p~pa.rat ion tor the veey thing ~e had donetf 

so I teel a.bout this subject. !.rhe weeks a.nd. months spent on 

it seem-. inadequate, but as far back as ~ can remember the south, .. and 

part icularl1 that pa.rt of 1 t in a:nd a.round Naw Orlaeno, • has to.so inated 

me.. nty two dee.rest relatives, m:g father• s only sisters. lived, as tar 

baclt as I can remembe:r~ in Mt>b1le9 . or New Orleans, or on the shore ot 

Latte Pontohartra1n, Their frequent letters were · full of the <lo ings and 

_sa\)'ings of a ~rld that wao strange to me. Sometimes their letters had 

a strange appearance even, for there were still fever epidemics. and at 

times ·the letters came well punctuated. with Jagged rents• Showing they 

had been tumigatedt I rem:Jmber distinctly how · rald.ably the pictured. 

taoa of one of the family looked out of his good left eyet the right 

having been lost in this puncturing., 

And the visits ot these Aunts .suggested as mu.oh of the strange 

as their letters. The patch always beoame a gallery with their arrival, 

we walked on the banq1wtte even instead of the sidewalk• received this or 

that little tolten as "lagniappe," and nade our change 1n two•blts, four, 

or six aa the case might be. 

The i:r gifts v1era di tferent. too. Chocolates and bon•bons did 



not come out of their tl'lttlltG1 but pral. lnes instead, and strings of Span• 

ish moss, tn which once a live li~a.rd came safely and dis,POrted himself 

among the houae~lants mit11 he was gobbled one da.1 by an incubator d.u.ok 

vre were raising, Even our houae-vlants v1Cre differont, the slips often 

sent or brought by these ae.me aunts, We ball a season Of growing. Jo.amines. 

the nic{ht Jasmine with its insi§"nitieant flower b·ut it~ ovarpowe~ing 

tragra.ncet tlie Confederate• so oompletel.y covered \dth its white stars 
' 

and brea.thing its hee.vy.;..<m,vaet t:ropioal c>do~t and the Cape td. th its glossy 

green ~ea'\fes alld :Perfect wa%en blooms., Years later, vhen l aa.w houses 

ta.11!11 smothered in the cU.tnb!ng Confels~a.te and. lawns where the Cape 

was gigantic in si~e and thiCkly set vrith oree.tt\V flowars, these earlsr 

housa~lants seemed strangely dwarfed and insig.nifica.nt, but to m:) as a. 
' ' 

child they were a tangible linlt 'between rq mm wartJj and one ot romance. 

of eternal sumner, where ladies wore a.1,ways ga.y and. beaut1£ul and men 

were always brave and ohbtalrous, 

Even in Jt13 school ~s. upon naldng the trip once or twice from 

Kansas to New Orleans, I had. that samo feeling which I have had. on evera 

"Visit sin.ea, that I cou1d never get enough of· 1 t, that the re was el ways 

~omething beh1'.tld the real Md the tangible that was elusive• baffling, • 

a romanc·a, a. glmnour, a. tn1ster1. • that I could never quite penetrate 

01" oxpla.in. 

For two years and a halt I lived in Lutcher, a. little r1var 

tom almost. ~tl1 half wa:p between. ~raw Orleans and Ba.ton Rouge and in 

the heart ot the. Oreo le country of Louisiana, in ona of those· Oreole 

homes vlhere French is the evety day language ot the family, where the 



grandfa.tb~ and grandmother, • pa-pore am ma•nere, ;. could neither 

speak nQ:t understand English. I tausb.t tlle children of the Creoles, who 

thought 1n French Q1d translated laboriously into their primt unidiomatic 

but pert'ectfy correct English• I ~itd quast1onna1reo for Oroole 

soldiers of the la.te war to whbm French tvas thei~ native tongue and 

English the ftother langu.a.ge 0 that they epoltEh 

All this has seem3d. prepara.t ion ot a sort., • a klnd. of 

stirring of the soil• • in the tiold where tf13 subject is. t ound, s.nd per• 

haps explains· wey. when the time to11 choosing a. thesis subject came, too 
choice sbould fall on st20h a theme ll.S u~e Literaey Battle 'between 

George · W • Cable and LU.as Grooe J{ing~ n 

Critics vriting about Southam 11 to:rature have pointed. out 

that t11erewaa a conflict between Miss King and ?~tr. Cable over the 

:portrayal of :Creole life and oharaeter; The examination of their lives. 

their books, and criticisms of their work to see in.how far the one bas 

portrayed. Creole life bettei- or in e. manner more aooapta.ble. to the Creole 

than the other has been a. labol;' .both of· plea.sure and o~ profit to tne• I 

have tried to select from their biographies those fnots la.rgel~ which 

might h.u:ve intluonoecl the attittlle of 1itr, Cable and Mias King toward$ 

those a.bout whom the1 wrote. I ha.Ve tel t also that some discussion of 

tho history and lineage of the C~eole mieJit be helpful in ma.king the 

vmole subject olaat'er, since it·wae over the characterization ot the 

Creole that the_v differed. 

One Of the choicest pleasures tha vJOrk has brought to me has been 

the opportunity ot meeting Uias X1ng in her New Orleans home. The gracious 



.·~ 

reception she aeeorded me, .a totnl. stranger, .and the interest she showed 

in the oompa.risol\ or he~ \¥.tork with tirr. Oable's, proved on added in• 

centive to v1orld.n{~ in this field• 

The University of .Y.ansas 1..l.braey and the L~enoe City Library 

ha.ve tumisheC! most of the nnta:tial <qpon which this study 1~ bnsed., but 

thanks e:re also due the Ha~r Memor1~ Library of the University of 

Chicago. and the Iiansa.s City,. t!isnourl, PubU.o .Lib:t'n.ry for lending books• 

nnd to !~tr. !Tanchaater and U:rs. Clark ot the Un.ive:rs!ty ot Kanstis Library 

tor obtaining these. 

~rough tl1e efforts of Mrs 11 E•Ut s • .Bailey, lliss RQse More,.-an, 

Professor R1 D. 0'Leaey1 Ll:r• Henry .Alden, and the librarians of the New 

Orleans 11.tblio L11rcnry books were nn.de easily available which might 

othe:rvlise have been ha.rd to obtain-. 

!i:o Professor John H• Nelao.n• for suggest ton, critic lam, and. .. 

enaonrage~t appreciation 1s gttatefUll~ ten4.ered• 



I,. lntrodtl; toey. 

Literature is a. ref'lect1on of hU?nSJl lite. Fortuna.telN tor 

ua there hava been those bl all nations and 1n all ages 'Wb.Ot r;1eeing 

more claarl1 than their kind the am;eallng side and brilliant colol' ct 

some :rea.U.t:v, have :tatthtnlly p:Mserved fox- us the reflection in their 

boolta. some of' these ~1 tors we enJoy bed.a.use their Qharactera por• 

tra1 the universal tX'alts conrnon to mank~d; some• because the 1ma.ges 

they have reflected a.re so different from our own. Mnong the most in-

teresting pictures preserved to us ara thQSe Of' peoples \il.o, because 

ot isolation. ot race• of unuatml. conditions, have ways that are ntrange, 

and. a language that v,e can scai-oely understand.. 

~merioan U. terature. is rich in instances or this kind• For 

picturing life in ?few England vm have Maru E111 Wilkins Fre~; for Vir-

ginia, Thomas l1olson Page• for early d93s in California, Bret Harte; for 

Georgia plantation 1.if a, Joe~ Chandler Harris; for the life or the 

Southern niountaitleer • Lucy F~ and John Fox; fO:r nwmrous o th~it sec• 

tions. other writers, ~ writers of local color. acme critics call them. 

11mong all these bits ot our varied Amerioo.n life none 1s more f'aseinsting 

than the life of the Creole of Louisiana, and none lla.s '.bad nnre inter-

esting ohroniclara than George w. Oa.bla and Miss Gra.ca lU.ng• Both have 

pictured. tha aame people, but there is a dif'farenoe in t.ho image a.nd 

a ditf erenoa 1n ·the eftect on those v1hQ peep over tlie shoulders ot the 

vrriters and smile or frown a.t who.t they saEh 



· II. The Oombatants. 

George w. Cable• 

To most readers the mention ot New Orleans or the Oreoles 

suggests George w. Cable• Cel'tainly his .Q.14 g;:aol~ ~ has been to 

matl1 their f.1.rst int.roduct!on to Creole 11fe and character, and from 

these .stories ~e formed indelible impressions of a. life and people 

fascinating becattset while they l.iVe 1n our o~.n country, they oeem so 

little a pa.rt ot it• 

"In writing these stories their a.utho:tt opened. 

an a.bsolitte11 new field 1n the world's literature. The 

novelty a.lone would have given llim some notoriet1• But 

only the hmd of a real artist could have oompeU.ed till· 

abiding 1nteres t i~ these remote and up to th is time· 

little .... hea.rd.-of r-e<:.ple•· ··To· him l:elongs largel.y· the 

honor of having preserved the history, trad.i tions, an~ 

ou.stoms o:t a tast-vanisl11ng form of c 1v1lizat1on .. "'-

Cabla'~ familiarity with the Creola type was made possible througb. yea:rs 

ot daily assOCiatlon with these ~ople. 

George v1. Cable was bom1 111. new Orleans on October 12, 1844. 

His tatltor, George w. Cable also,, wa.a 'born in Virginia iti 1911. lie 

la. te:i- moved. to Indiana and mrr1 at Rebecca Boardlm.n, or En~lsh Purl• 

tan ancestry+ George w,. and Rebecca Boardman Cable r~ved to N0V1 



Orleans a tew years ·aftei- their tnattriage, bacause of business f'a1lure 

during the fhlanciat crisis of '103'1. Hera Mr. Cable did a. thrivitJg 

business ~n Western produce1 and here in New Orleans'his son ... the 

author, was born~ 

Thus tteor[je w,,, Cable waa ot Southam birt!t and on his fath-

er' a g._ide .of imned.iate Southern e.ncestrj, thougb his- pate~al ~nd· 

mother, l!argarat Stott Cable. v1as Pennsylvania Dutch and so OJ?poaed to 
slavery that slla and her husband vecy ea.rl1 treed their. alavea.· Though 

ot Southern 'birth Cable wa.s yet essenUally Northam and distinctly 

.Pu:t~ t8ll in ld.t'la and ~empSli ot mind and poorlu £1 i;ted tor ~ BNl'.llpa.thet i~ 

undetsta.ncUng_ tll1d portrqa;L of the Creole people• .-. a. gag, ~rourial, 

· pleasure~loving• sla.ve~o14inEt ?ta.ca • 

. Ria enr11 ®U .. dl1oodt ·s.vent in the fami11 home .at Ra.c~ and. 

Annunoia.tion streets ...-. not s. groat wa:/I from. Cena1. that English Chan• 

nel \\'lhiob CU. vi dee ~he newer· 3nd .. :Americm c1t1 from the o1d Fi•enoli quar• 

.ter ~ we.a that ot_ an$ other industrious school boy ot h:t.s age and ti• 

ria?1oially prosperous cond1 ti on, ; But when Cable VIBS f itte~n his fa.the!' 

died ··atter business re\'erses tha.t mOO.o it necesaar1 for -the b()y to lea.Ve 

$Chool and sceli: a clerkship to help support the ta.m14'• He found em• 

. plo1roent vrith Violet and Black, a. tirm of oonrn1so!on rrorohants .. and ~e

tnaii'ied J.ti their employ until 1Se3• .As a clerk he ·wa.s throvn ~nto daily 

association ~11th other;! of his kind, ani it was no doubt during these 

days of· ~e.ther unin tereat ing work that in. other olerks he nst the orig• . ·. 

iuals of his Naroiase2 ~11d ne.ouJ.s, and ot such business man as Frowenfeld4 · 

2. »z .... eev1er• . 
31 ~ GrAJMl,ieg~QllOG• 

. 4, Ibid. 



and nono:r~. 5 

In 1863 !le enlbted in the Fourth !.Uas1.~~1pp! Cavaley and 

took part in the Confederate campa.igns and deten.se in l.tiasiaslppi and 

Louisiana• !Ie was so small mid youthful in appearance that U]?Oll soeing 

him the Union soldters inquired.0 "Are, srou sending babies to tisht us?" 

\TJh.ile 1n ca.mp he continued h:ls studies, espeo1ally 1n La.tin, mthematics, 
' . ' . 

a.nd the· Bible, Wounded in. battle, he returned to New Orleans t'vhere1 

dest1 tute and physicail:r broken in heal th, he obtatn~d a ·clerkship in 

a. mercantile f1m. Dllll~ this time he studied. survesrinfh and a little 

later. perhaps 18&5 or 1866, he want \vitll a surveying :party into the 

A tohafalays. regioxiw 1t~b.:tle he cDntraoted. nbreak ... bonarr fever ·and was com-

pelled to rat1lrn to l:Tev1 Orleans, it was doubtless on this trip that he 

learned to know the Acadia;n. and mentally gathered the material tor such 
• I '• 

of his sto.ries as deal with them, particul.e.rly Bgoove.ntµre • 

About 1S&7 his first contribution' of cr1.tical papers, poems. 

and humorous sketches appeared in the l!mt OrJ.ewu Pic0cwm2 under the pen 

name "Drop Shoh 0 !I'hese were v;ell. reoelved.1 ,and in 1069 he became a re• 
. . 

porter ~~r .that paper. In a. tew months, ho:wever, he lost his position 

because he refused to write the dramatic orit1o1sms for SUnd.S\V theatrical 

pettormanoes. He objected very strenuously to the theater, to 4anoing1 

and all sorts Of "VJOJ!ldly amuse~nto, 0 to all forms 0£ Sabbath break• 
. . ~ . 

1ng, even he.td.ng a. cold dinner served in his home on Suncbcy'. .And yet he 

thought he \Vl'Ota s~atheticall;t1 about the Creole ~rho loved all these 

thi?lgs, and. for VlhOm Sunday seemd tho daQ set apart f'or a:n:1 and every 

fo:rm of mer:r~d.ng• 
J; '1'he 6:.e,znJi'ssi111es 
,-



.. From reporting Cable returned to a me:rcnntile 1i~e and be~mne 

accountant :tor a large cotton tlrm• In 1879 his employei- .~iedt .and·. 
\ ; ' 

ha.'Ving bad considerable sUQcesn wt th hts pen before this tim91 ,, Ca.bl& 

deQided.· t_o d.evot.e himself to llteratmtEh Early 1n the 10• s a eammis•. 

sion had been sent by the old P51lilmDl' s Mantblx to write and 1llus4' 

tra.te ~ .ai:eu ~mitll !:a.J?el!s• ?Ir• Ed.ward Xingt a xrember of, the co~ 

mission• a.t Cable• s request. sent. ~ne of C~ble •s stories tothe nia.grud.n~ 

only to have it returned• ·.Cable tried. again; this time his stO:tt"'J was 
. ' . . 

acoep~ed and highly :Praised bsr lU.ohard wa.tson Gilder, a.ssoeia.te ed.1• 

tor of the magazine, The story was •Ji!~ ,qeo:rge. Others followed 

a.t intent.Us during a I'e:tiod ot two years• . They were v;ell received by-

the magazine . and ! ts readers in .the lTorthf but in :New Orleana and. tho 

South the ~ople v;ere resentfnl or the pictures ot Creole ii:te that 

were be!ng: given to the pub11d.. ·~ publication ot ~ grg.n<UspiJnas 

ln taso~ 'bnl~ augm~ted this teelitig,: The nro.rmured unfriendlhw~s and 

41s8.pproval became loud. and. Qutapoken hoatilit:-t, not only bsr the Creoles 

b~'.t · by tl1e peopl~ ot the South 1n general. The atmosphere became so 

Uneongenial that !n 1a~ Cable renovod to lrorthampton, ltassaohusetts. · 

Here, he teltt his work "OOuld be more sympathotieally received, end 

bettett 0pportu,n1t.1 would be afforded. for the education of his four 

daughters.-

u.. Cable was the impassioned advocate of the black nan, not 

onl.;r in tl1e presenta.t ion of the negro a.s a character in his ·tlotion but 

!n his political 'Writi.ngs aa wall. :Naturally th:ta sympa.tey wttuld not 

bo !>leasing to the southerner who, a.t this tithe, was undergoing the 



de.rkest hours 1n his histoey, thooo ot the reconstruction period• Mias 

l'-~ittg says& that in his zeal to champion the ca.us~ of the ·:treedrnan he 

sometime$ went too rar even for h1a ·uorthern admirers. She tells ot 

ona such occasion Joi. a party given a.t Northampton to m1oh sane college 

boys• ·among them a neg.ro, ha.d 1'een 1n1V1tedt Mr.~. Cable 1ns1sted on one 

of his d.e:ughtem, a beautiful. and. refined. young girl, daneins \d th this 

negro even though she plea.tied to be excusad from ·doing itt She had been 

brout#lt up ln Nevr Orleans anti natura.:U.y felt some Of a Southern girl's 

a.ntipathU to any social interoours~ between the raoas• Upon M°r• Os.'b1a•s 

continued 1naistenee that his wishes in the natter be carried out, even 

some of the staunchest advocates ot the rights of the_negro were dis ..... 

pleasetb 

In No:rthm:npton Er~ Cable built for himself a comfortable 

home and developed about !t tlw lovely grounds so c~ingly described 

in .An Ama.t2= Qa;c4ml• Here he eonttnmfd to virite, still using Louisiana 

and the Oraol~ a.a. bis theme1 but. his later llOVels aM. short stories lack 

tha power _and. interest of his earlier ones, o1 ther because he had ex.-

hauated his field or because the man vlith a. mission had throttled.' tlw 

artist, He continued to be active in all sorts or oivic improvenant 0 

was dE)epl;9' interested 1n home oul tu.re clubs and city- beautifying, and 

remained one of NortheJl¥.lton• s loved and honored oitiaens until his death 

in 1925• 

s. In B ~rsonal. 1llterv1ew at her home in Mew Orleans on. January l, 
1927, Miss lting t&Lked very 1n£ormally a.bout the Creole, her own iit-
orary workt and that ot l;ir• Cable, and answered soma questions asked 
her by the WJ!iterc. I shall rater to this inteniew a number ot tirteso 



Not long attei* Cable {Jl!ned sane f(l!?S as a v1riter., end before 

ha had removed from New Orleans. he engaged in work of· another sort. ·He 

gave publ 1o lectures end taadings which geJ. ned. him added roootm. These 

were v10ll ~ec~lve<l and made not onl.;1 his name but his vJrit~ga tamiliat . 

over all the United States• He even. carried this sOJ.tt ot wark to Eng-

land9. where he was popular with the mases and the ;prominent· U. ter~ 

men e.s ~11 ... James M, Barrie was one ot his admirers and particular 

friends,. Besides reruUtgs ftom his novelr:f and short stories• • cuttings 

f:tom the ~G~qiaa£mea .. and the a-eading ot· rpggtU2D ~ \'t"S:te tavor1test• 

the singing ot nesto plantation melodies to tho. aocompenlment ot the 

banjo formed a pa.rt Of the entertabunent• All this only added to the 

popularitv of his al~eady :popular f iotion, even though a contertq>tuons 

Oreole said of Cable that "he had gone on a lectu:re tour to inflict 

his books on those people that won• t take the trouble to read them. 0 7 

In at ill another field the 11 terar:1 ability ot Oa.ble tound 

expreaslon, that ot ecU tor. In his §tf@fm ~ stqd<.UI .9l, LQJlip1A\lfi 

we find one example or v1ark of' this kind, and in 1897 he became editor• 

ial supervisor of ~ Literature, 

Summing up the neo<>mpliahments of his eighty-one 19a.ra we can 

sa, that he was the first and continuea the beat Im.own writer about 

Creole Loulsimm, that he 'wa.san ed.1tolf of sone note, a popular lee• 

tul"e>t and entertamer both in this country and England• a strong).,. 

partisan champion of the negro, and. a man deepl:;r interested in civic 

betterment end sGnial reform. 



III• Tlle Combatants (continued), 

Grace Elba.beth lU.ng. 

. . . 

l:t w g.rant to· George w, Oab~e that he was the tiJ!st writ• 

er to popularize Creole U.te. in his writings and remains to~ t ts 

beat '.mown port:rayex-1 I think we shall have to olaim for ll1ea Khtg 
. . 

that she has given the most $ympathetic and lntima.te pictures of the 

halt Frenoh11 h$.lf' English life ot southern Louiaiantu Dt temperament 
. . . 

and b1 training she bas been ti ttE:ld to understand her people. · 

Aocord.hlg to moat acoounts., Grace Elizabeth Kixlg was boJ.'11 
. . 

in !~aw Orleans November 29, 1852t the eldest daughter ot Vii111am Wood-

son and Sa.ran A$l Miller King• Her tathcr wa.s one of the promin~nt 

o1v11 la.wyers. of the dqs before the war, and was prominently id.en• 
.. 

ti tied. v;i th the poU.tioal a.nd a ooial llf e ot old New Orleans• There 

were f(;!R questions of mtmicipal or riparian law that be did not argue, 

and his br.iets serve as tezts fol' Judges now on the bench• Like tnost 

of his contempo:ra.rtes ot meana he v;as interested. in sriga't culture and ·· 

owned a great plantation 1n Sto Martin's parish• a parish in the Atta.k-.. 

a.pas oi* Aoadian · colintr~J. 

William WoOdson and Sa.rah .A:nn All.11er King ware Sou.the:mens • 

he born in Georgia and ~he in Covington. Louisiana. They were the 

desoendants Of Sou.them.ere, end the family hf.story on ·both sides torma 

a part of that of the lawyers ·and plantation owners of Louieiana, .Ala-

bama, Georgia, V!rs1n1a, end north Carolina. Tho iJ'tr.pre ss1on has been 

current that m.ss King ls· ot Oi-eole descent. This, ohs s~s. 8 is not 

a. Interv! ew, Jan.• 3., 1927, 



. quite true, though her mother did sometimes claim to be a Cre~le. !L1he 

impression 'probably a.rises . from tlle .. fa.at that· :tour gonera.tlons back on. · 
' . 

her mother's ·side a. Huguenot anGeator, A1ari ·.Anne de Ll\Vba.Oh, a~~s 

who spoke on1;r 1n Prenoh• 

Miss King apen. t hor ohildllood. 1n New· Orleans and on her 

ta.thel''s plauta.tton, end was a. part ot the life she so v!-ridl;r por• 

trays in her stories• Her ea.uoa.ticn was :received in tl1a Oreolo schools 

ot New O:i-leans and from private tutors. a:nd tollowmg the ed~tional 
' . 

standards of her da~ great attention was paid to tho atud.y of language• 
i ' 

Miss King is a master not onlt Of the FrenOh and English languages. but 

ot their literatures al.so. mid is accomplished. 1n Spanish and Gel'nlaXl as 
; 

well. so thOrough had. been 1ler training in French, -.. the lang~9 the 

hiatqr1• and. the literature, "'° that it is. said ot her that when she v1ent 

to France to atudy the i+eootds reiathig t<> the colonu of Louisiana, she 

felt as much .at· home in. Pai-is as in Mew O~laa.ns. 

Mias King still 1tves in a pleasant home in Now Orleans fac-

ing Coliseum Place. She is notive in the affa.ira of the Louisiana His• 

tor1ca.l society• and is untiring in her efforts to engender end keep 

alive an interest in the romantic past ot Louisiana., While sbe is 

keenly interested nlso in the todey•s a.ffa.1rs of he:r beloved Louisiana 

and llew Orleans, yet hers seams to be a backward turning eye• and she 

takes genuhle plaasutte in preserving :1n her writings the histor;v and 

the romance ot the past. 

so mod.eat is she, and so confident that there is nothing 



notet.'10~ or unttsnal 1n• her life, that' biogra.:rihical details .are· rnea.gro 

and hard to dndt Yet so c1oael11 all.led are· her writings end her U.te 

that one :e~els safe in d.ravdn.g tram the ·former lnte:renoen c~orning 

tha latt·er, Itt the· scant 1nto~at1on about her life ·m read that her 

tather \vas <mo ot the prominent civil 1aw:1eJre ot t1te deus l>atora the 

\Val!*t attd it seems &$ 1f the plct\ll*O 0£ the d.i8lllfiad mld SChoJ.Arl.3° lrtr• 

!L'albot, one.of th.a best ot ftle old.ts.me l~rs !n~J1e1am1~· 

Jll Ji.t.• · ~4atti ·mast oova had· its ori~fnal, ~tly at least, in J1e ... O"tm 

tatlJer, and. that one of the littie girls in the same boolt must have 

been Miss X!l1g hersllt• In ~~U t•~ we tee1 that Miss King la 

giving us some ot heJ:t own· •rt1me expariences, with the famil3'. tucked' 
' 

a'W83· on the tna.ccassible r.>1&.ntation toit protectim dtt:dng those tur-

bulent times when the fibJ.e.,bod.ied tve:re all with the £:1.ghting toraas. 

Again ·tu hex- b1o~apby v,.e tead that he1• childhood was passed 

in New Orleans and. on her father's plantation• , In l~e ~ 

Ndss King so faithtullt portraNs tho routine of a s'Uga.v pla.ntert s lite. 

po.rticu1ari1 at ·the strertuous time ot grinding and sugar ms.ldng, tha.t 

one· teels certain she must have beett present on rtJEtD:8 of these occasions 
,, 

, and talten pa.rt ·1n the events of·. those bust and amdous . days when the 

fate Of every one seeJMd. ·to haxJg on. the resUlts or the season's srh14• 
ing• She :received. her 4d.uca.t1on iQ· the Craolo schools ot New Orleans 

and trom private tutors• Hai- plotures ot the li:ra at· st. Denis9 $.re 
• ,, ~' 11· (,'. • 

eo vivid am the cha'raoters so l!eal tha,t one guesses Miss ·Rl.ng lllllSt 



have been one ot those little girls so cai-etull.y drilled 1n French 

histoey and $0 :tea?'tul when the day tor the priaa contest arrived, md 

tha.t part of he:r education, too, must have been received. around the 

oopy-boolt~iled cUning table uncior the ~e Gire.rd, ot AA Qli ltdh 

Toachel: At lifnt $2rl~, 

\Vld.la Miss K1M'' a work may ttot be ss well known as tif!i., 

Cable's• yet, 

"She 1s lm.own and. recognized abroad• some oi' 

her stories having been trmslated into Freno'h, German, 

and. Rua s lan• Madame ll1anc. ha.a th ought her ,;ork worthV 

ot a. ite'Vie\v in the R~ ilU ~~·tomes.• !n this re-.. 

view she reveals wha.t lliss King is in relation to her 

people and. sarround1ngs • theit moat typical rei;reson .... 

ta.tive voioa.,"lO · 



IV. The Sub3eat of' D1apute •. 

The O:teo1es et X.otdsiana. 

·What is a c1~eole? Who ts a Ctteole? What of his histo't7? · · 

Vlh!le 'With Miss Xtns' s statement tbat t'there can be only d.efin1t1on."11 

Oable \VOUld probably agree, yet tho Jlall'le. has had such· a long end varied 

history that tha tepetition ot aona of the :tacts oa.U not but ba of in• 

terest to all~ ~ compilers ot dictionaries seem to have a kind ot 

agreement as to the origin or the word, but the users of ·the term ha:lte 

not the same agreement as to the mean.mg. 
To some ·the word connotes a pe~son having e. t 1notu.re ot ne• 

. gro bloOd• wh1oh !s not strange, for hi some places and at soroo per• 

iods of its histoey it has been uaed. w1tll such e, meaning• According 

to so.tre eighteenth oentttr1 'Wi"iters Oreol~ was a term applied by South 

American neg.roes to their <Yin>. children 'bom in America to distinguish 

them from nagroee freshly im)?orted trom At:rica.. But now tb.e term 

usually means Creole white •. alld is applied to descendants of European 

settlore born and naturalized. in the colonies and more or less _modified 

in ty_pe by the climate and ~he surroundings. 

Orlg!nally in Spanish American and southern French oolonieo 

the term was applied to a pa~s tti ot European descent, but born end bred 

ln the colonies, to d1atlngu1sh him from the immigrants ot European 
blood, and from the aborigines, nagroes, and natives ot mixed•Indien, 



··11 .. 

or. European and negrO•blooa. .. 

In 1604 W(;i tind th~s i~ Gr!m$tone' s tl:ttnslat1on or ;g•.Acoota"JJ 

Histoa DJ: JJlil. ~ .. tna.Laa, "SOlne Orollos·· • fo,.. so theu called. the Span• 

1a.rd.s born at the Ind.lea." 

In 1697 !n Darnp1e11'e Vameao oocm-a this;, tt.An English native ot 

st., Cbrieto:phe:r, a. Otrole,. as wa Qall all 'born of European ~enta 1n the 

In Juan an.a. Ulloa• s ~01 . or 1760.-;t ?2 we read, nTh.G Whi:tes 

may be divided into two ciasses, the E~ans and Creoles, Qi- tvbitea 

born in the Cou:ntey, rt end 1n tM same volume, °Frenoh families. some 

Europeana, .and other~ Or~olao of the place ltaelt and from llewtoundland•" 

lt rte.'9 be worth notlxg that by this tlrne • 1760 ~ the ~ ~d e 

or r and l had been transposed, and the·\"lord a.ppeat-ad 1n the same form as 
. . 

it do es today,. 

I~ 1832 Captain !\la.nayat ln ~ FQ~tdH~i says, "She was a 

Oreo le, that ts• born 1n the West lndies of French parent thn 

In 1636 in J\,ctox:ia. Wa.sh1ngt~ Irving wti tea, n A French Creole I 

one of those ha.pb.aSard wights ot. Gallia ortg!n, who abOlUl.d upon the 

frontier, living anong tba Indians Ulte 011e of thair own race," 

!i'he .§at~ Reviez in 1064 ea.id• ''ln 1lex1cao there a.re about 

s. million Creolea • tllat 1a whites ot pure ,Spanish exti-action.u 

In the United Ste.tee, patticu1a.r1:r in Lotd.s1a.t.a., the term 

Creola - and th.ls is Miss Khlg'e definition .,. applied only to the F~enoh · 

speaking descendants ot the eatly Frenoh settlers in Louisianth Creole 



do~s denote French rather than Spanish descent. Certainly the totmAa-
. . ' ' 

t ion, ot O,re ale $pe00h was Frendh rather than Spanioht but Spa.irl as viel1. 
! . r ' [ ,.'! ' .-· ; 

as FranQe was earl.ti in founding colonies tn the southern United states•· 
• i • ' • ; ~ \ .. 

Indeed• tor.note than torty ~ears Spe.Ui hold tho coloey of Louisiana, 
. . \ 

'' f'emil1es0 the bloOd of the pioneers became Spa.».iah as well as Fr~ch, 
Oable himself a~s: 

"!fhe title did not fii-st belong to the des• 
cendanta of Spanish, but ot French settlers, nut such 

a meaning 1ttpl1ad a certain excellence of o:rig1n9 am so 
came early to include fJ%t3 native of Spanish or French 

· descent· by ei tho:r parent, wh>se non•alliance tdth the 

slave race entitled. him to social :tanlt• La.tor· the term 

v;as adopted 'b1, not conceded to, the natives ot mixed 
. . ' 

blood,, and is still so used att0ng. thenael+ves. Besides 
< • - . ()'/&. ' .. . . . ' 

French and Spanish thei-e11 even. tor convenience of s}Xlech, 

•colored OJ'eolas' ; but there are no Italian· or S1o Utan. 

nor arJ3 English. Scotch, Irish, 01• Yankee Creoles, un-

less ot ~entage r:aa.rried lnto and themselves thoro~-

· ly proselyted in Creola ~ociety. ;.12 

.And Bea.in. 1.n the same volume: 

"Mally Span.lards ot rank cast their lots with 

~he Creoles. But the Creoles never beCa.n¥) Spmial1; 
.. 

and in society balls when the Creole civilian r.oot the 



Spanish . mill tax-7 off iota.ls tl1e cotillion was French 

. w Spanish e.oool'd.big as the one Oli' tlle other pa.rtu 

, was the atron~l."• tt15 · 

11 Oteole. than, in the striatest sense+ la the Frenoh speak• 

ins descendant ot the early French colonists. But ·this def'1%lit1on does 

not take into aooount a:ns dit:terence bet-ween Creole a.~ !Oadian, and 

the Creoles pal'tioul~l1 a:re :rather jealous of this cU.stimt1on6 Of 

course w~ know that the Acad1ans t1V'0re that parttouta.r group vrh1ah, 

driven tr<>m their l1o~s v.hm J;~larut conquered French Canada ht l'165t 

fauna. thou w93 · to their' old relatives a.nil eount~tl: in Lau1e1ana., but 

they iv1ere the French speaking sens and danghte>t1:1 of the colonists trom 
,,. 

. France Just as the· Creoles were .-. Iverville and Blentr11le, and their 

tollowen who settled. a.t B11ox!1 at l~obile, at Da\lphin Island were 
''• 

descend.at$ ·of the Frenob Canadians-. . The di.fferoncas seemed to be two:• 

one Of t e:ttIDerBment, . and one. Of geograph.;v• 

" The 01'eoles., Iberville, Bieuville, and thei:t· Oanad.iml toi• 
lowers, were venturesome explqrors, soldiers ot fortune,, founders . ot 

, oolonios ~d of oitiEHH the Aca.dians wore peaceful and st~"f.\t•l1ome 

farmers. In theso two ca.;paaities the band with Bienville and ··Ibar• 
\ 

ville settled in inhoapitn.ble places, enduring hardships and suffeJ1• 

1ngs to wreot advantages from naturo and the Indians, Wblle tha. Aca• 

· oiana from thai:t farms and peaceful ville.ees of Nova Scotia s~t the 

ta.rmlns and pasture lands· ot central an!i v:estem. Lou1s1atU.i• Mias I{ing 

oaya that or1s1nal11 the Acadia.us ware rather a rough~ uncouth popula• 



tion, and for tlls.t reason the Creoles did not want to shm'e their ·n.ar.re 

with them9 but that the differences have grm1n less and les$ until now 

the tenn Creole includes both indlserim!na.tolu.14 .And ¥et, while .an 
Aca.d1a:n may 'be a. Oreo1e, a Creole ls naver an Acadian11t 

In the Q£'3Qlea ~ 1..miisltmA Cabla defines both Aoadian and.· 

Creole goog,ttq>hieany. 

ng?aka the lllt;'lp O:f! LOU1sianao Draw a line from 

the southwestern to the northav.atem qor.nar ot the eta.ta, 

let it. turn thence <lm~ ~he !U.ss1as1pp1 ·to the little 

~1verskie town at Baton Rouge., the State's aaat ot 

gov~ent; tl~n dra.w 1t eastward. thr-Ough. Lakes Maure• 

pas, ~ontchartre.~. ~ Bo~ to the Gulf of !.Jexico1 .. 

thence pass along the gulf coast back to the starting 

· l}oint a.t the mouth of the Snblile, and you will have 

oompa.ased ~daly but e.oours.te4' enough the State's 

18,760 square miles Of d01ta la:ndth • • • 
0 N'orth ot tho marsh.es (the hauntB ot mylf1acie 

ot birds and. water fO\Vl• se~ta anti salll.'1ans, hares. 

raccoons, wild ca.ts~ • • • and a few hunters and oys~ 

tert'llEm) a:od within the bound.$ already sat lie two other 

SOJ.l'ts ot delta countl.'70·. in those 4ewll most of the 

French speaking p;_,aple of Lou1ale.na• both white and 



colo:vea.., He1'*e the names. of ~us, takes, villages 

and plantations ~. tor the most . J:G,rt, French# . tile 

paria.b.es (oountias} are nsm.ed after. sa.J.nts and Church 

feasts, and although fOJ! tru)l'e than. halt a ()entu.r:f 

there ha.s been a strong lnflow of Anglo Ame~ioana and 
. . 

Engl1ah•Spealdli3 blaelta, the ;y-outha at1U :reoe1ve 

tl1eh• education prhicd.psl.11 frOtn the priests and. 

:nuns of' small colleges $'.ld oonventa,. and t\\-O ln.ngllages 

are our.l1ent # in law and tr&l.e, Engl.ish; 1n Sanct~N 

tt!I!11ese two.sorts of :delta countrsr a.re di• 

vidatl by tlle Baaou ~ache• west of this atreom lies a 

boa~titul expanse .<?,£ taintl.V' ttn.4ul.at1ng prairie, s.ot!te 

31900 square miles in extant. dotted with artifiC!!a.1 
' . " 

homestead groves, vd.th 11elds ot . s~cane, cotton 

and com, e.nd with herd? of . p0uies and lteen4lomea 

oat tla teeding on its almrt nu.trit~ous tut-t • ~air 

hel\ismen s~t in ancient Fl.'enoh patoisi and have .. 

the 'blue eyes and 1ight ~rown Jl&J.t of !Tat~hern »*l?SllO~•. 

· 1•Bu.t not yet have we found the Creoles• 
i • ' • ' "~: .. '.·, ' . ", 

Th.a Creoles smile l,U'l4. saoot!lOOS ··t~n at these; thesa 

are tl~ children of' those famed liova. seotien edles 

'Whose banishmEl'J. t from their homes . b;r lJri t!sh arms in 

1 ?55 has so often been celebrated 1n Rtmlm1Cel theN 

atiU bear the tiame. ·o t Aoadianao mhey a.re . fotmd not 



ol}l1· on this \1aste:m, :side. ot the· Teoh.a but in all: this 

F:r.te11ch apaa.ldng·· regio~ ot' Louisiana. ·But these vast . 

. · :prables of Attaka.p~s and. Opelousas a.re j!QC~inrl~ · .· . '• .· ' ';. 

. ~be !r11 • ~d here ~e1 .. largely outnu..'Ilber that hau.,.~t!er . · 

Lou.is1ania.n who ep.d.eavors ·. to withhold_ from him .as . f1~m 

The *Atnar:loan' .the proµd. a.ppelatiol1 of Creole• 

glon lyhlg betwae?l the mouth or the. RodR1var on the 

?Wf1th1 . a11d. the Gult ~rshes on the . aouth., eEt.s t. ot the 
'l "' ' 

meohe and south . of Laites · Borgue, . :Pontchartrain and. 

.Ma.urepa.a •. end the :B~ott, lianchac• However he rNJ.1 'be 

found elsewhere, thia .ie. th~ home, the realm, ot t110 

Louts~ O:reole.,"15 

Suoh 1s. the Orsola geogra.phical.ly• It 1a intoresting al.so 

to kn()VJ whence came the ~'lb1tan~s of this Oxieola country, what were 

the. s ou.rces trom wh:toll this '!.>Opula.ti on was drawn• . . . '. , . . 

. n.ettille and ·Bienville, two of the sons ot Oha.rles Le 
.. . ' 

Morna and Catherine Primot .~both French colonial emigrants from 

Dieppe to Oa:ne.da • witb. their band ot French-Canadian followora were 

commlssiottatl bt the X!ng or France in 1698 to locate.the mouth ot 

the Mississippi R1'1'el* and eatabl!sh a. cololl3 and. tre.d.i-nMoat tor him 

tha.t would control conr.oorce on tbia river. sa.111ng a.long the coast 

of the GUlf ot Uextoo these ·French-Canadian adventurers found. the 

Spanish altpady established at Pensaoola a.nd were obliged themselves 



..ez., 
to go farther west. They settled in ).699 at Biloxi, at Mobile, ·and.· 

at DaU,Phin Islandt explored the mouth ot the rcr1ss1ss1pp1 and the river 

itsell to the mouth ot thfl. ;Re<l •. and too~ possession ot the terrlto:rz,r 

in the mme of' tha King Of .France. And With this settlanent was es.-

tabliehed also the colonu ot th~ Oraolea ot Lou1s1~• 
.o~ the first axp~ormg trips c>t these new col.o~sts a pas• 

sage from the Gulf to the tl!.s.slas i1)pt. ~ discovered tbroUgh lalte and. 

bayou :rather than thro~ll the aldtthlg mouths of the rttte!'• ~o inake 

the trip thua from gU.lt to ~ivor requ.1mc1 a short portage between the 

two.; and ·a.t the polnt of this :portage Bf.env1Ua9ri ey~s ~ooked 1on~ 

1ngl1 as. the strategic point fO'f the oapittil or his infant colo?W• 

In 1718 h!s persuasions prevalled1 the ground was surveyed and laid 

out in t<Wm s~aros by the king's engineer, tmd New Orleans, which wstJ 

destined. from that time torth t() be the center of the Creole world; was 
e.stabl ished. 

T.b.e ea.r1u years ot all the colonies were t 111.M with fight• 

1ng, fighting to wrest and hold the colonies not only tram the hostile 

India.tts and Spanish mid English, but .from host !lo nature as well. ~o 

.do this s-ucoesstull.1 new recruits were oonst~tly dem~nded, and ~he1 

were gathered trom undesil*ab1e as well as des1:table amtr.-ces. the King, . 

whil~ tho oolony was his oa."re 1 and Oroza.t and. Law1 when tbsy held it 

for comneroial companies, sent, fl'O?n t!tts to. time, wha.~ever numbers the1 

could muster to help 1n the tm.d.ertaking. Not always were the1 such as 

first families would choose for their ancestors, tor 0 there was no time 

to dloose, select. or e'1'Blll1ne• and no ~ispos1t1on. It was. a dogoatOh-

e:rs wol'itt and dog•ca.tohers petfonned it. stra~ts wera scoured e.t night 



tor their h'tlmall retusei the contents of. hosplt~s. ~fuges, a:nfJ..re-

formatoriea v1ere bOught out tvhelesale, aettant girls· v;ere wa.1laid,. 

chi1dren \'9~ k!wtapped.• 0 16 all to S"We11 the ti~t b1g toroea ~ 

these untriau41y sbaree. 

Soldiers needed w1ves and ·homes to give them,.o.n inoentlve 

to win and lteep terrltorg~ so from t!ma to tk.e the paternal t;'OVern• 

ment would respond to this need and send shipnents ot gi11ls. end wamen,. 

as it had.· of men to· till tho other ~eat nasds of a new oolon_vti Junong 

them came the C84l1tat g1rla9 the caskets a gift trom the k~ to -µhe 

g~.rls a.a the girls ~re a gift to the coiony$ and. to these some· ot 

the Creoles to~v P?tOlldl.3' t~aea theii- lbwage-. 

lfotniua.lfy t~m 17&4, when the te:rri tory -was · seotetly ceded 

to Spmb1f. •·tho~ Spa1n did not, aotuiill;t take :possession until the 

arI-1ilal of Ulloa .in 1'166!P o?' !!e:the.J?s 17G9 with the coming of bloocl.1: 

· o•Reil·ly. •until the treat7 Of I1detonso la.ta in 1800 or early in 

1801 gai.ra the oolo~ b~k to Frinwe, the vast territory or Louisiana, · 

was. una.e~ Spanish rule. During this period. ot Spanish occ1>pancy1 

there were, naturall:T1t stationed. in 'llew Orleans anti. the territo:f31" of 

LoUioia11a ~ otf1oers, solcliera. end metohants 6t ~in. end Just 

as na.turallY' t11U.mces bet,men French and Spanish families vJSra tte• 

· quent. and tho F1·anoh.Oreole blood received a. Spanish strain, ~he 

wife of the Spanish governor Galves was a Oreola; the first CJ~ 

was one not the Spanish· civil officers· 0£ · the 0010131 who came t1i th 

Ulloa; Almonaster, a name synonanous vdth prl.cely benetactions to the 



Intent ott,v, 'mD SP$U.sh-. All theGe ~«) thfo~~ e1U.a\1COS V.t1tb notat\ 

0t'(}Olo t~tnlJ.los1. tt.ro new 'tS~~Uea. as I}~V1ot1S h<!:rltases b1 tl1e~ Ore()le 

d.Ctticondau.tn• 

Dtttr!ng tho s~· ~tr!Od.. ot i/Ot:-Z# two revolutlotto ... tho t"r~ 

o;nd ttao · h1St11'~t1on of th~e lllact{u n.t st. D~o • oooutte4., which. uent 
rotng~ ftoo!ng ham b1o&J:J r..tGOl1ea to the h~op1~b1o c!l~r()O ot Lotd.sl~ 

lJ:tutitts the ea.at~J' alter tbo found~ ot t..'to col~ 1ntro.:o<>Ul>~O tti-th 

Ftam:n11 na 1t htl,s con.t1Utlt1d Ut1t~:t· tarla$• tJaG l~pt UDt ~ thOtc{;~ ttw 

Jounioq wa~ 1abor1ouo tultl even dm1(j1rotla i::XJs1;~.a &ltt mceoonaere ~net1 
boott m44 tourtli, vls!ts d.tr,l~tto. ond tlooi.!4 were ~!d mn received, 

Wld tbe Qhll~ of tho ~tJl!ar colon1etG t~e oont to t11e mot}l();-

00tmttr1 to be G4~tcd.. Fam11' tl~o and tl'1®dslllps Utu1t1nue4 mld tmr& 

eti-ongtb.~ lri B!lch intet'CotUtso, e:ia tlhen tho nettolttt!oa bl»!at ·uvon 
Frano.o what t)c~oro 110itut1"dl than thnt te;J!'roit ct~iom" tog1t1vea snould thlnk 

ot the tsolOZ\1 on diat~nlt ·cboreG and. sea~ tlio1r 0\111 t~l:cas the -met .r~·tlan• 

tic? ~Jo r10 ttlid m~ ~J:G ot tbo ~';rea1ch ttobll! tu ndded. to· the r.oste11 

ot .the c.Qlonten dtutlng tbi.a pe~iod, 

:A little lfltol' tlw U].?t'lai.ng ot the blooka nt. st., ll~lni~ 
drO'\fe nt01'e ex11es0 F'tfei1ch and. s1u111m, hot1 tlia a~ cotmt:e3 o.Z tbe 

island to tho r.i1nutnM.ona ot L0t.1latann m1tl tho ~leOtUl~:;; ll<)n»B ots 1t$ 

')~:pit~ o1t1• V}i th tho o°"tnitl&l ·ct tlie· i-otUt:'1GS a oet.'tnh1 011e:1S0 toum 

1 ts w~ 1ntQ Ch.•eole lite ~1 ~mu1el*u. 
0 lt la ot!ll. ot:t;r~t opinion 1n tbo el t:I tht:tt 

1t waAt thG ratugas. ftotl tlllJ Wont lnd1 en· thir.t bra~l\t tbs 

1ovo of l~ into tlie :eolm130 too <h~olos bato~e tlltlt 

tlr~., tnt:JnU beU.wina and ma1ntM.nm£r1 batng e!.t1.Pl,e m 



their tastes and p1~n in their lbing, It would ~em 

fl-om the constant ment!OtJ. made of 1t in tant1J 1<;lgends 

that tho t:toptcal :ease an\. J.m.gour Of the fves.t l?ld!sn 

woman wore indeed as much a novelty then. iu the feminine 

wotld as the a+wasrs smpb.asiz e4 d.1stinot1bltt the literary-

tastes Md 840anp11sbnents of the Weat Ind1mt men were 

1n the masouU.ne worla.tt1? 

These are the ohiet facts conee~1ng the o>;ttgbl of tb~t 

great Oreolo popula.tion whlch tor more than two htm.dred yf:Jlra Ms 1ive4 

in o~ oountey and. been so little a r.a.rt of its a people more loyal to 

F:t'ance end ths k1ng tha.11.. the government ma.a~ mioh theyr lived, cling. 

ing to the customs, the 1d.aals, the 'beliefs, the lt;U.18Uage ot another 

time and a.uotheit race1 resantlng change, 1nuova."tion1 and tl1oae things 

'Which come as the results ot ~ogress; and. holding tl19fllaelvea p:ro~11 

aloof from Americana and Amarica.uism. These ax-e the people about whom 

Mr. Cabla and. tor 'Whom Miss Xlng wrote• 



v. 'l!he weapans Used• 
The Wr!tillgB ct Oa'ble and King. 

SU.(Ult then, is tho Creole ot hlstoey• !fhe sto17 itselt 

reads like a romance• but hare and there interested t-miters ha.ve 

tottnd bits lrt);re than usually sttlldllg11 or situations pa:rt1cula.r1g 

appeaJ. ing, and have preserved thent for us 1n the pages ot the1:r 

bookS. 

tleotge w. Oab1e bagim his recognized U.terary career with 

the publication of 'W.ani ~QJ:e,t ill the old §S.1Jttbt¥ill'a A~QttYJJ;! ot · 

Ootobe:e,. 1875, Other short stories similar tn cllal'aeter tollow&a. 1n 

succeeding numbers ot tha ma.~z!n.e and 1n 1979 weite collected. 1n the 

volume Qk\ PX®lii l2aJA, A new field was opened to the reading pub.-

lie• and a new name added to Amel'ioa's men of ~ettetrh Those vm.o 
read his stories were fascinated. not only by the a.rt of th.a story 

teller but by the ro~oe, the imust,talneaa, and the appeal ot the 

lite Md times about which he \Vl'Ote• :ur, Cable created the Oreole 

cha:raoter in t1ot1on and rexne.ln1 today its best knO\v.n and rnost wide• 

ly read portrayer. 

or, as Mr-. Baslter\1'1111 w.r!ting ot Mr• Oablo :tor hls §oyt);&• 

S>l'!n Yll:lteia, aa.vss 
"~ese stories tmde a. two told revelation ·• 

a new field ot romance, ~ich !n the contrasts of an 

old• unique. and varied o1v111aat1on, stoei»d in ct.::n ... 

timont and. eaeloped in the poetic• many-t 1ntod haze 

ot a sem1•tropiotl1 clime, end also the master hand of 



1iterary artist, mo, to the nloral enerw and sin.awl 

fl'bre ot Ettr;U.sh oharaoter, added the grace, delloa.or, 

a1l1! lightness. and excita.bil'tty ot the La.tin raae.~·18 

Cable• s tlrat volume .was ··ot sho~t stories, a tne ot. vir1tins 

to v1hlch 118 l~ter atl.ded two or three other colleotions, .. 1noludlbg 
. ' 

strenee ~ stgri~a Jtf L2111a1a.nee and §:t~artth. Perhaps ~--
' . 

•· ' ' 

venma could be included tn this list also. s inoe the three parts 
which make up the .a tory are ve"1!3 1 oosely o onnElcted,. and were pub-

lished sepal'a.tely. . His J)ublioat ions were ot several other types as 

well• The no~el9 Ot v.hichhe wrote~. is beat e~em,Plified by 

lha ~midirrn~a, 19 published .f1~st as a Qerial in sorU>nsar'r1 ·be•. 

tween ltovember,. 1879, and October•- 1eao,. end la.tar in book torrn in 

iaso.. It is his tirst ·mtd his best•, The ls.t~r novels seem melo• 

d.ra~tlo. obscure in parts 0.and more the weapons of a'reformer tbim. 
. . 

the artistic creations of a man· of letters •. 
. ' ' . ' , 

Afr•. Oo.blo· vms intel'es ted. ~ the history ot the Creole as 

woll as his rcrnanae,. e.nd. in tlle CsmtY;t;t i•me ot 1883 appeared the 
.. 

chapters of LouiS!SM histor1 mich v10re later oolleotecl. 1n book form 

as ~. Orcalfu1 .D.£._ Lqg.idfJJ.13•. mr •. Baakervill saus ot this book that 
0 the sli:etches are so highly colored ·and sUffused with prejudices,. that 

the value of this vivid. charmingly written vol~ a.shiatoq has been 
. ' ' . 

greatly lessene<l.''20 Some of the other historical writings of Mr. 

w. M, .. Baskerville,. Gg.~ .!• ·J!ilbl!i. ht ,cooutmmuan, Vol •. 2s •. 
His other .novels are, ~ ,Caye.:qe;e, l2hu llk&tg}l,_southem.~,. Km· 

Qaid • e Bqt~g:r;;z. ~ nomr 52.t ~ PMUdelrain~uh ;tPJ:QX§. .£t. 
li,OtllP iaMt -Byi<m l!W..tr J2X:1 f}eJ:iex, °";Jc. o ?1 1 s (3a11cl. 

w •. u.naaJterv1a1: · Gm2teo !l•. o;aJ>J.o fn CMP.taJ.tg,ua;Q, vo1 •. 2s •. 



' " 

Cable vJhich appeared either as magazine articles or 1n pa.mpblet torm 

were the s:ketchas ot Mew O~leans .in the C€trums .Q.t. .lrutQ. mid in. the iJ&• 

AtQlAJ.)Ae4i&li l33Zi1:JMttdOA• k P.rl@Md ll@iQl'!Q iht !Jt11~tllr~1 ~a Or@Ola 1u 

~. Amer1gan f!wal\lttgito, Plottara .m l!ita.tee o' ~Ptmm, and som · 
ot his .particu:J.e.z- M.d. sympathetic studies of the Negro ln ~. ~ JA 

.t.h.a·Ua&la Qcmsg, ~. Crtlpl.~ QllJ!tSl ~-~ 

Mr.Cable turn.ea. his pen ~o ;vet an.other and a voey different 

kind of writing and produ<#ed sonle veey able and thoughttul aoc1olog1• 

cal and pcliticai ~lll.eta. • ll:llQ·~~q ~GU2n, ~ Dilw ~:?2llth• 

1lla·.<Ianxict Lraa,:m. ~tmn. a.na ~ D:!ef;'l•'a ~ itl GJQllltiZ• l>ub-

l1shed · f1it$t in the· ?rulga.d.nea• a.a so $1.1 Of his vmitinga wei-e,. the1 

were latex- coUedted and i1tl'.bl1Eihed. in two simill. vo1:mnas aa Tll@ · {?iJ&At 

5s:iJ.ltb· and ~ Ne~o Glt:J.tlat iOU• 21 

. ~1a e~lN' stories ot Mr. Cab'.:Le were received by Northe~ read.• 

ere vii th all tlle enthUS1$Sm and warmth of pr~ise that a.n author co'.Uld. 

desire., but .southerners, and pa.rt1oular11 the Craoles. raceit'ed them 

'at first coldly ana late~ with lmk:ed. alld bitter h~et1lit1• 

~ w. Gitad:/ s.howa a<Jnethi?lg or tl1a Southeme:r's feeling 

toward. Cable rihen he . SQY'S: 

•ttt is not 11q pu-:rpose to d$.souaa :mr.oa.ble's . 

relations to the people for whom ha claims to spealt., 

21. Anothe:r book which cannot bG olaas1tied as either fiction or 
h1stor1 or politics or sooioloQ,·. and yet vmich is e~ to read 
and 1nstt'U.Ot1ve as v.rell, ls .An. A~mll: Gm:A&I»• . ln only one cbapte~-.. 
~tidwintftli! Gs¢lm.i~ JD !a ~~a· .,... does Mr• Cabla touch UJtOn his Lou• 
loia.na tield• 'but the other chapters are of eq'Ual. interest beoa~e they 
deal wi tb. his G\vn gardening attempts in Northampton and so give a 
glimpse into the lt!e of.the ·a.tt.thor. 



Born in the south, ot Northern parents, he appears 

to haVe hw'l little ~tb:/ with his Southern en• 

v!romnent, a.s 1n 1082 he wrote. 'To be in New Eng• 

land would 'bt:l enottgh tor me., I \Vas there once, .- a 

year ago,. ~ and it seemed as if I bad neve:r been 

home until then'• lt w111 be suggested that a~ 

so out of hal"mQn1 wi.th his :neighbors as to sa.1. even 

af'te:t he bad fought side by side \dth them on the 

battle t1e1d, that ile neveJ.t te1t at home until ho 

had loft them, can not speak understandingly of 

the 1r views on so Vital a subJeot as that undo~ 

dlaousaton. ••22 

Utmh more violent wa.s the langttaga of tlle Creole in speak• 

1ng ot ur.~ Oabla• The ciuUa quotas a remarlt ma.a.a by u. Ca.nonage in 

announo:lng e, lecture bH M. G&Fan6 wh1oh amounts to a bit tor porson• 

al attaokt He calla .~Tr, Oe.ble tta needy repe>rtar whose distorted 

delineations ot Creole ollS.l'acte:r Vt~re made,. not 1n the interest of 

truth or a.rt wt 1J1 the interest of his pooket wll1oh he eougl1t to 

till by pandeitiinig to the natianal and the :race preJUdioes ot the 

Yankees. He is a sign pa.blter attempting a water color aketoh1 a 

be~ d.anoing· a sohott1soheo He ha.a gone on a. lecture tour to intl:tot 

his books on those who won•t tf.f.lm tha trouble to read them."23 

When he gava one of· his lect'lU'a•>.-eadings 1n Nmv Grleans 

most of the Creoles retused to endorse him by their presence. One1 



more liberal than th:e ms3orit1 • or more curious ·~attended· and had 

this to say Of Wr. Cable afterwards; 

"He confined hls selections and dalinea-

t.1ons altogetbor to lowe~ grades of the Creole popu-

lation. New Orleans !s being misjudged tromhia writ• 

ing.fh It is not ta.ii- to ploture Jtlles or 1Jnrc1ese aa 

the highest t7Pe, or that the Creole or the highest 

type speaks the 11egro•Frenoh or Creole patois. or that 

thoy . are ignorant ot the Engl !ah la.llgUage or 11 tar• 

a.ture oz- of the 1?l'enOhia"24 

Miss l\ing saus25 that the Population or :rrew Orleans .~ jiar• 

tiaularly the Oreol~s -.. were a.s bitter as these quotations would. in• 

d1cate and spoke ~ust se ha.rsbl1'. She herself toolt no pa.rt in the 

verbal attaOk but felt that the better end more di~ified way to put 

him right ·v1ould be tor sane one.<to ·write stories that would gtve the 

wo~ld a. nobler and, as she felt, truer picture of the Creole~ With 
' ' 

this idea. SQ'JlaVJhat in lilmd she began some sketches mich ware first 

publ iahod hi the 1!mY. · Px1noetm !lg:ri aw between lBS& and 1aaa and· which 

were la.te:r collected under the title~ ?•!Qtte and published. in 

book :toxm 111 iaas. 
Miss King's writings• like Mr. Cable's, naturally fall into 

several d1st1not olasds, leaying a few pieces unale.ss1f1ed. f<'hile her 

short stories made her famnts, and ·it VJas by mean$ ot these that she 

attempted. to combat the illl}ustfoo which she tel t had been done the' 

24. P~t Vol.,/. June M; !~1'{, 
25. Intorvlew, JBtt.,1._ 1927• 



"6 Creole by Cable, she is per)la.ps better lmown for her histories""'• and 

sketches~ Such books ea ~· ~~;nUots l.q ?%lztntl., siatJJ! l!i\ Bi§nvi.J.t~ 

ana 114 AQ.tq·.an,_g hia Mm Jn.~.~ ..Qt .tJ.gi:twa ~ lmmm 'bzt hiator• 

1ans and reco@l~ed· by them as autho1•!tat1ve.r l!Oat of he~ fh ort 

stories have been gathered into tlle three wltunes, ]~OAQifmt ,Mgt~g1 

llAloami. ata:&~, a.na tt'Glea ,Jlt .a Jami Jill FJ.g.ce .• 
~ ;elMmtnt lY6Y.a JJt §l.. .. !.1Qtuu'4 td@lt.be called a novel• 

though it soa.x'Oejy baa plot or purpose enough to~ such a cls.ss1t1oa• 

tion, but is, rather, n deligbttnl chronicle of an interesting tam• 

ill"• Uer other novels are .~Jn:tl!&ine:s, which appeared 1n .t .. ,1ym1ngott'g 

'moozinG ot November, taaa, and. was nove:tt republished in book rorm. · 

· .-:: . .&fl,.~ .da, 3rJ&iptf1 Hftm1na, which a'l'q)pl.ementa her history of ntor ... 

ville and 1H.enville and gives us the :romance of the founding o t the · 

e~ly oolon!asJ a11d Chevali.e.v ~el!. Tn"ton., 

Xn two otbe?t fields UJ.$B King has tried bait ~n. drama and 

biography. In ~tt 1926• A §p2.end14 Otte&~ wa.a '.P"..tblished in P~• 

So tar as bibliographies Jn83' be triaated, this ia her only plSV• In 

biogr.aJh1' her most pretentious work 1s the v-oluma Qma2Et. FGmiJieg ot 
b 93=J:emia, though perhaps her mlnt S1ml?athetic and del1gbttul 

sketches ara .&L Q1sl Frf&Clb. TQAQMJ! .Q.f. l!.OJ:l O;:le®a mu! A §.OtUfllem FAR• 

graj;gi;. 

Miss King's blogra.phe:r in - §Witll Jn tll~ ~gildilW _m: ~ 

Nation sums up her contribution to literature thruu 



nsmca that t ima ( iaaa. the· pUbl ication 

date ot ~k'lnsi§llJZ 11Qtta) Miss xtng•s name has ·bec01ne 

. f emilia.r to the !eea.ders ot . the migaz hies tb.roueJl 

·tnan\'1 stories, chiefly ak>ut the Creole life she Ull;... 

del'st~ititls e,ud e:.:prassea with sympathy. ller worlt, 

whetll.e:r fieticra or histo:ey-9 multes an appeal .ru.t~r 

. · thttou~ its fidellt1 .3.li .blterpret!ng reel conditions 

tbal1.tlwough sensatloxw.U.sm•'' . 

Added to t~1s tidelitr in 1nterp1 .. etation v.re find an intenttity of· :p~· 

pose. that makes ea.Oh stoey a ettttlir of ollara.ctor and a "?1"=1d record .. 

Of incident. Miss King dea.1$ .chiefl;J. w.1th two themes, tli,e .l'~s~1ng. · 

or the Old aristoorac1 of' f'ettdallam into the comeraio.11sm of the 

present, and t11e at~gla ot the women•:toll: since the war to moot 

"tl1e dire needs of an inconceivably chal'lged. erlstenee,.«27 In car1![J• 

ing OUt these ptt?pOSeS the greatest tiefeQt is in multiplialty Of de• 

ta.ilat ·and .thOUi.~ the· stories a:re tma.ou'bte~ true to Ore~le. litet 

this· detect COAfttses. a.ntl blurs ®r it;l,PJ;'GSSiOtt as to character and 

events. 



VI. ~he Points ot the Oomba.h 

Differences in the Writings of' Oable and l{ing ln 

?lethod Of T'1'esentat1on~ 

ht. Cable and King we llaVa two writers who have used the 

same tield., have known the $&me New Orlea:lls, and yet have ach1bVed 

a 'Ver1 different interpretation. of the cit1 and the people. Where• 

in lies the di tterence? Has one portrayed the creole more t:ru.thtu111 

than the other• or is one rmrre4t more oooepta.ble to the creole be• 

cause ot \vhat is suppressed or revealed? 'What di:f'teronQes will au 

· anal1sia of thelr books sh<NJ? Some ditferencea are those of motbOd 

ot presentation; soma in the inter;pretation of creole cha:tooter. 

Ot the former the most noticeable diftere11Ce .- one that 

can be detected merely by a gla:rlce at a tew paget of the writings ot 

each • ls in the ttse .ot dialect., Ia the stories ot ~~. Cable dialect 

abomtds; in those ot Miss Khtg it is uttarJ.1 lacld.ng• A vn-iter in 

one of the magamines ot 1882 characterizes the dialect which Cable 

uses. o.s "that sligntl1 known dialect, without which no true portray• 

al ot tho charaotal' ot this peaple oould be possible,,.28 and in an 

issue of the QentIDQZ ?i!§SAiiinQ ot 1884 James Harbert J&o:rse S&l1St tt!l!he 

dialect is o.nothal" excellence in· Oa.ble' s work, we find in it tlw 

piquant charm of a lapse from· the French ra tlwr than the ls.z1 drawl 

ot deteriorated Engliph, • • • but it is the grace ot the author to 



.1.35• 

hold back dialect. conversation e:mept when it can be made telliJlg• n29 

In spite ot these opill1ons that atol'i ea ot the Creole could not be 

etteotively told without the use of dialect, Mias Kins has so told 

hers, tth1ch do portrey the true character ot the creole, end which 

prove4 acceptable to the :tea.ding publ .io not cm.11 ot the North but ot 

the south. as well. 

Although dialect ls otten etfective11 employed,· one f'ault 

1~ Mr. Cable• s writings is its ~eruse• Moreover. in some places he 

usea words which are obscure in meani.ng, and thus his work is hard. to 
' . 

understand.111 This• w1 th. the amount, ma.lees it we~isome to tho reader. 

Even with the context to help, such language as this of Raoul's is a 

little puzaling~ nLou.izy•a.nna rif•using to hantra de h-Un1onl * • • 
If you insist to know who mlte a.at plgshoa • de h.artis• sta.n' b1;i:-..ore 

srouin30 .And just as puzzling is AD.rora•s query a.bout this sane 

"hart1st•• "'E pa.in• dad pigtu• wat •ang!n 1n.yo• wind.ow?11 Multip1y 

the puzzle several fold on page atter page of the story s.nd. one turns 

with i~lief to something more plainly Amer1oa.n, even thaupJl it is less 

artistic and lass suggestive ot the Creole in atmosphere. 

Again, it is ver:1 diftioult to reproduce anr so-called Amer-

ioan dialect without ·lllllt1ng of 1t merel1 the speech ot illiteracy. 

Actual.11 the creole speech is different from. the America.n•English,· but 

the di:f torence canes largel1 from the inability of French speaking 

·29, Centu1:2:1 Vol. 5, P• 368• 
3Q, Thp O;vw.disaimruJ., P• l'1 j-, 



pe~le. to produce cex-tain sound.a (a.s illustrated ill the quotations 

above) , and from a wa.y of sa:;1DS things that seems qua.int and. for• 

eign ·to our Anglo~saxon em.•s l'&ther than from ignorance or illiter-

SJJ'J/f,, The Creole dialect, if such it can be cs.lled1 is delicate, re• 

tin(;}d, cultivated, cho.rm!l'Jg1 but from the employment of grotesque a~ll• 

ing, it often suggests only vu1€flrity. 

!Jlmt Oa'ble intended his d.ialaot to suggest charm and beaut1 

the followi:rig passage aureli pi•ovea: , 

' 1Alas& the phonograph was .invented three• 

:qu.a.rters or a. century too late, If tyi:>e could entrap 

one .... hal.t the pratt;)" oddities of Aurora.• s speech, .,. ' 

the a.1Cht the pathat1ei the grave, the ear.nest, th'e 

matter,,...of-:tact, the SCstat!O tones Of her voice, na1, · 

could it but roproduee the movement of her hands. the 

e'loquenoe ot her eyes. o~ t11e ab.aping of her mouth, .. 

al1i but type •even the :phonograph • ls suoh an in• 

adequate thingJu3l 

But how far· short ot Charm and boa.u~y he· often faUa this ~1ttle 

para.graph mD.1 snggest: 

"Yes sirl · D1dn' I had to run :trom Bras-· 

Cou;p6 m de ha.idge Of de swamp be•ina de ta.bita.tiOn 
) 

or Jlt3 aotain Honor6 one time? You oan ha.sk 'oo you 

U.lta&n32 

Another marked dif terence in method between !IroOa.ble and 

51. GrandissimfUh Chap. 25. 
32• Grandisaimeo, Chap. 2, 



'tM..37.- ' 

1.tias King lies .~ their treatment ot the sett111g for their stories.-

As to pla.co 9 ttr. Oable is so detinita that one almost feels as if 

he could walk dovm the street named and enter the d.Oo:rl\vay designated. 

lll'J4tarn_.§. lJA\.nh!ne beg1ne. 0A tf!NI steps frO?n the st. Charles Hotel in 

new Orleans, brings you to ana. ao1'oas Oanal street•" and immediately 

you have your baaringth In tl1e fl mt paragraph ot .. Jeo.n-y-PQguel,!t! 

you read, nT"here stood, a ab.art distance above What 1$ now Canal 

Street, and.· oon~iderably back from the line of villa$ which trmsed 

the river .. bank on 1'ohottp!toulas.road., an old. colonial plantation house 

half in ruini;I u And in Posson 30!Jig',, na:e • • • idled about one Sunds3 

morn.ing where the intersection of Royal and Oont6 Streets formed a 

central corner of ?Tew Orlerms.n An ail' of reality, of authetit1c1t1 

is th~s built u.P• so real does it s~em that the rea.der teals Sttra he 

could fim his we;y n'bo\\t the old French quarteit Bl.moat as well from 

Cable's stories as ft-om the 1 ·~!q~ Jl.J!!.~. B·pci15, 
In tho matter or time, Cable creates this same feeling ot 

4.ofin~teness. Ma.dame Delphine made her gx-ea.t sacrifice in renowic• 

ing her motherhood "somewb.ore a.bout the Ohl*1stmas holida;va ~f the 

yea:J! 1821" 1 the Os.ta des Ex!lba harbored 1 ts . band of reft:tges "in 

1835 ·• I thittlt he stU.d thi rt1•tive • in the Rua Burgtm.tl;y' • ~ think 

he said Burgundy11 ; and. the trageey of' J'ean-ah•Poque11n \'J'SS lived out, 

ft in the first decade of' the present century when the newi., esta.~11slled 

government was the moat hatotul thing in Lou.isiana. 0 

W.ss King has little or ttona . of this seeming. definiteness 

ot time Qt" place. One lmows that her o~tera coma ti-om Cradle 



-sa-
Lou1slan1;1.• and vaguel.1 to what :periOd ot its history they belong, but 

that time or place are made so lit;tle or in her stories seems inrnatar• 

1al. Tho character and what happens to lli!n are psrsmount. 

~is ooneretenesa if3 shown in still s.nother d1reot1on in 

Cable's writing• In his description of eharacte:rs he seems to have 

the faoult1 ot making 1nd1V1dua.ls out of thems Miss King makes rather 
' ~ ' 

a t~. · Bras~oup(\ lo nut mere~ a slave nor e.u. Atrlcau nagro but en 

ind!vidunl attar one :tends Cable's desor1pt1ve pa:rogra.plu 

0Bra.s-C<>up!1 thGv sa.1ii, had been, 1n 

Afriae. mid mde?t anotbe:r ~e • a prince am:>ng bh 

people• • :ta ,._ ~here iS B~es-C6Upll, toweX'ing o.bOVO 

all heads• in ridiculoua red and 'blue regimentals,, 

but with a. look of savage d.iguity upon him that keeps 

evacy one f!'C>m la:ughlng• * * * Oh, ~ras-Coupb • he• 

· >:oio souU•~33 

Aga.in9 Pelmyre · a.ppaara to us vividly teal afte:u one brief pa.ragi-a.:rh: 

"While yet a child she [Palln1re] grew 

tall, lithe, agile; lte7! eyes were la.rge and black• 

and rollei and sparkled it she but turned to answer 

to her name• l!er I;Q~a yGll0t1 torehead; low m:i.d slW.pely, 

VJith the jet hai~ above it9 the heavily pencilled 

eyebrows and long lashes below, the faint red tinge 



that blushed with a~ of eold :pa.asion 'fihrough 

the clear. yellm1 akin of .the Cheek, the ful~ sa 

ot the red voluptuous lips ·and the roundness Of 

~r perfect neck, gs.Ve. her 9 even at tourtoen,a 

barbaric .and. ma.~etic bea.ut141 that ataztled. the 

beholder like an :unexpected drawing out 0£ a. 

I : . . . * $ * e1ewelled sword.. To these ob.arms Of par~. 

son aho added mental nouteness, conversational 

adroitness. concealed cunning. and. noiseless but 

visible strGngth of will: and to these9 that rarest 

of gifts ln one ot her ttncture• the p'Ul."ity of 

true w~od,uM 

Thie !s the typa of beautitul and 1:rrea1at1ble qnadroon found too 

frequently in the south of a.n earlier :period, bttt it is also Pab\vre 

la Phi1osophe9 as Ul'l1lliatakally as our own l'efiection in tho glass. 

P .. s opposed to thetfr:t 1nd.iv1d.ual descriptions note the splen-

did example of type description "1ss King has given us 1n a paragraph 

ot the L& ttJ,,2 Con'9'ent Jl.Ui: 
r'She ms knOWi! on the boat onlt as the 

. '11ttle convent gi~l' • lier ~, ot course, was 

~egistered in the c1erk*s office. but on a steam-

boat no one thhlks of consulting a. clerk• s ledger. 

It is al.ways the 11 ttle widow, the f'a.t madamt tho 

tall oolonol, tho parson, eta. Tllo ca.pta1n1 who 



p~onounced by the letter, always called her the 

li,ttlo oonirent girl, : She \va8 the boa.u•idaal . of the 

little convent g1rlt. She never ~aised her eyes. ex• 

capt whe11. spoken ~o·· Ot ·aouse she never &Poke first, 

even to the ehatibe~id, end ,~;hen aha did. sveak it 

was 1n the wee; ahYt furtive voice one might 1mgine 

a jn.st budding r!olet to have: and she wei1md. wl~h 

tmoh soft, oosy, caret-ully calculated steps that· one 

naturalltt felt the pel'lalties tb.at must have secured 

them .... :penalties dictated by a 'blnolt code of depo~rt-

ment.'• 

A nameless little girl this is ....... many of IJ!ss !{1ng's cha.rooters 

al"B nat."lelesa -- but beyond a tioubt a oo.ll'Vent girl, just one speck in 

t.hose long files. tha.t wind a.bout the quiet paths ot convent gardens • 

. Beea.use ot this "fery o onoreteness Cable's art surpasses 

Miss King' a, snd und.oubted1y also this very cono~eteness got him int~ 

ditficu.l ti es with the Crooleth Cable hJ.mselt haB said that too Creole 

never. t~rgives a ;publ 1c ment iont but by his mm 11 teraey method he 

seems to have dra.\vn his rea.ders into the most sacred territory of the 

Creoles and exhibited it to the view of the 1·nterested1 Cable's 

methOd is one to meet with f'nvo:t from i•ea.de:rs tp virhom tha. Creole and 

his land a.re unf'amille.r, for they soon feel a nearness and ~otual 

familiar! ty with the geography of the OJ'.eole from his writings thnt 

they can not get from ltiss Ktng• a. . nut , tram the Creole, on t..lta other 

hand, to mom ell this was sacred ground, too intimate and too persona.l 



for a.ll the ·world. to see .,... just a.a his courtyt;Lrds were ...,_ such 
. . 

treatment called forth only 'bitterness and. hostility. 



VII, Tho Points of the Contest. 

Tha Character of the Creole e.s Dapinted. by 

Cable . and l-:in.g. 

To disouas the differences exhibited in the character and 

the oharacteris tics of the Oreo le as port1•ayed by Oablo and King 1a 

rnore diffic'Ul.t - a.tJd tnoro ·important ~·than miy discussion of mare 

externals in their portrayal• Co11oerning aor.ne Ci-aole traits the 

wri tero are in perf eet accord., eoncax-n1ng some the;y agree except in 
' . ' .,.,,,-,,,_. 

emphasis or shade ot mewling, couoeming some thoy disagree entire]Q. 

These diffei-enoes arise 1n large part fi-<>m the attitude e.lld tamper 

of' the authors themselves, a thing I have hinted a.t in their biograph• 

.1es, but which it ma:v be well to dwell upon a.little more fully here. 

Mr. Cable was born ~ri. the south but V{i th a. heritage or lrew 

England ~oestry and a. ~iew BI1f;~d conscience. NJ.as King was not only 

born ln the south, but her ancestry runs badk in an unbroken line ot 

Southern forebears lo the very beginnings Of ltmeriean coloni~ation, 

southern idea$ and ideals were her birth:right. southern !lt t itudes on 

social and 110liticnl. questions were with her arn.a.tter ~r co'U.\"'se, some• 

thing that was not even thoUBht about or questioned but tB.l"..en for 

grm1ted. 1\it1as Ring, by birth, associatd}on. and eduoation belottged 

to the inner oirela ot New Orleans e.ristoerao1. her position 1lnques-

t1oned0 imo.osa.ilable• Cable, b1 ~he sarne ota.ndard.a of ~irth, Of a.sso .. 

oiatlon, of education, wao excluded from this innel.l ci:rcle and,moved 



· ratherr in the oonrnereiel v1o:tld which the Creole looked down· upon. Jass 

K.tng lmew he:t ohm:'acters a.s pa.rt of her ovm. life; Ca.ble knew his by 

close obsewa.t ion end assoolation Vii th them, Perhaps Miss Xing v;aa 

so close to them as to be blinded to t1•s.its which Cable could sea 

clea.rl1; perhaps Cable lnisJudgad oJ:t exaggerated traits which he saw 

from the outside only and did. not t~ appreciate or understand. 

Probablsr the chera.cte:ristic about which there v1ould be the 

heartiest agreement bsti.vee:n Mr• Cable and Miss lti?Jg wQuld be the 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Creoles love ot fa:m1l31, his clannishness. his standing by his kin-

dred. come what l!JS3• 1Yr• Oable has more to say about this, J\tiss Xing 

rathei- tald.ng it as a matter ot course and Showing it ·b~ the genel"al 

atmosphere more than by speo1t1o instances, 

This regard for family ties above eve:eythhlg else 1a one of 

the central themes in Oable • s novel ~hf! !J:randissimai·h Here Honor& is 

torn between his sense ot right a.nd the taeling that he is betraying 

his family 1t he does ~a.t seams to him to be right -- if he restores 

the propa~y to Aurora and. Olothilde, Raoul learns to honor and 

roapect Joseph Frowenteld but has the :feeliilg that in this honor end .. 

respect he has proved untrue to hia own flesh and blood. Agricola. 

himself, the arrogant. tyrannical leader ot the Grandiasimes, is 

d1sturbea to find that after his acquaintance with Frowenteld, he 

now and then discovers that his ideas of right e.nl justice are in 

OpPoa 1tion to the intetesta of 'the ta:milU• Again, in Belle§ ;pemoi-

qell,fls Plantatton, Cable mal~s this observation, 0 0ne th~g I never 

knew a Oreole to do.. He will not utterly go back on the ties of 



~ 

blood, no matter wh$.t sort Of·· knots those ties m~ be. For one 

:reason he 1s never ashamed of bis father• s sins; and for another, ....... 

he will ten :rou ...... he is •eJ.1 heart••" In Q-ideon•p lUm4 he ex• 

presses the sa:roo sentiment 1n the words ot tvm of his characters. 

Ramsey Hale nnd Uugh Courtne1: 

Ramse1, .... "No, :t won•t •can't ., e'V'ei- again help you 

against ~ k1Xb '* 
Hugh, .... 0 Tliere are things stronger tha:n ktn.·• 

Ramsey, .. t'I•d. like to· 1m.ow what 1° 

The beautiful and tragi?'' story of Jqap.•ifl•Poguelin is pointed. oo?Dnent 

on this samo theme• 

While Miss ltlng shows this same tntense love of fam11J 1n 

?natl1 of her s torles 1 t is ra.ther in the general atmosphere than 1n 

quotable passages. In Kon@&Dsr Motto ·we have Mnrie MOdeste loyally 

honoring the m.vsterioua uncle whom she hs.s ·never seen, imag1n1ng ·and 

plannbl.g the life o.nd hone that wi1l be hers wb.'en she leaves st,. Denis 

and he tinnllY ta.ims her home to her Ow.n. people. ln ponn~ l~ the 

family had ell been renounced. because Do~e Ya.man was too proud to 

let them know her changed condition, but they all o~ · hnrrying back 

to ralJ.1 'arotmd 01a1te Blanche and. claim her a.s one or· themselves at 

Aza•s summons• Su.rel.1 the devotion Of Jeanne Marie to Anno Marie 

1'1vals that of Jesn-ah-Poqu.elin to hls leptous brotbe:r. 

Akin to this intense love ot famify 1a an intense love for 

race, a trait which both writers stress. It via.a Louisiana. and the 



Creole against, above the rest ot tb.e world.. I thhlk this qualit~, 

this ·tenaaitu with wh!oh the descend.ants of French colonists hold to 

theix- race and langua.ge is the tomldation stone upan 'Whioh the Creole 

v!v.U11a,t1021 rests,. end tha reason for thei:it pe4u11a.r type ha.Ving re• 

ma.ined sel;>a.ratt and distinct ·vm.• others have 'been absorbed by 811d be-

come a pal.'t of Atnerica. Oable expressaB the' teeluig thua, '1llo the 

people at large repudiate these men? In no wise • a Louisianian is 

a Lou1s1an!anc tou.oh him not. it :ma. again in the last wo1'tis ot the 

patriarch of the Grandiss imes .• v;o:r-d.s wh1oh proved his pa.t:rlotio loyal-

ty a.nil b~ca.me his epitaph, nr.ou.lslrma•· Louisiana•.forevo:t. 0 

:Mlaa King suggaats the same loyalty to a French rather than 

an American civilization :111 snoh remark$ as, 0 !Cheodora, I used. to ss.:r, 

your father is preparing us £or s. heaYan pres med ever by Louis XIV as 

35 God,., · or this 'from ·•JJ! "14. Freagb O,µa£t~#: 

''Fr1endst :&"tench and l)ru~siansl Friendal" 

0But we a.re in 1U.11er1on; we are 1Jner1eana,rt 

"Amerio ans i 0 

.,. Ah, yes# AnleriosnS:' 

''.Americansl e. la noime heurel • * * Fra.uoel She is 

the f1ra t of countries tor us: she is the divine incar-

nation of' 'la pa.triQ' as the Virgin, as the madonna, 

is ·the i11ca:e.na.t1on of wornanhOod• • • • Wheu I ss:s 

Frsnoe, it 1s as if every drop of blood in my bo<lJ 



~b-' 

had a vo1oe• Expatriatiou. t1JD$ :change the bod.3', but 

1ihe blood., the blood. 1 it is al,vays th.a sa..'?le, a.J.wass 

rema.ina Gall lo 1 '1 

.Both wt1tera dwell tt,Pon beauty as the he,..1taga of the 

Creole. In Cable's wornen. 1t is a beauty ot tace and. perfection Of' 

form and feature. In Mias King''s women to this sor't of beo.ut1 is 

ad.dad. i:er:teotion of manner as well,• i'he beautsr and C:OO,rm of Aurora 

end Ohlothilda permeate the Grangiasim?~ Uke an aroma: 

"~re was something a.bout the la.dies ~ 

!11 their aitt;ple but noble grnce,, 1n a. ~oeund buoyanc1 

mated to an amia.blo digtlity,• tliE!.t nnde them appear 

to·the-soholo.r as though they ha.cl, ~ust·bottnded into 

life from t11e gai•landoti. procassl,o!l of s<ne ol.a fras<JC>•''36 

Our.first glimpse of Atirora as she lifts her na.skat the great cbarit~ 

ball is one so oha.1"ming t:hs.t we teel Iionori's two hundred and tiftJ dol• 

lars fo~ oharity were i1ot so 1U spent to obtain it• 
11She lifted her O'\ttl maw' 8' little, Md 

then a little more;. aXld then shut it quickly down 

upon a ta.ca t1hoae boautu was rt10ro thall even those 

faaoinating graces had p:tomised \7h1oh Honor& Grand-. 

issime had f'i tly named the Momtng~" 

And that Am:-ora'., was ccmsoioua of her bea.ut1 and mew how to use it to 

best advantage, you DJ1J3 be sure• That• too1 was a Creole tra.it1 Miss 

Ring says ot one of her oharactars, Ida.11o Sainte Foy Mortema.rt des 



Islets• 

"Whether aha· was beautitul or not.- 3.t is 

hard to say•· It ls almost imooaaible to appreciate 

prapa~lst tlle beautu of the <ittery rlsh• The untottered 

developmant• the limitless choice or a.ccesso:r1ea, the 

confldenoe, the salt esteem; the aurallaas ot expres• 

sion, the s1mp11cltr ot :P'lU'POse0 the ease ot exeout1on 

• all these produce a· certain etteot at bea.ut1 behind 

Which ~e really carm.ot get to maa..sm.'e length of nose or 

br1111anor ot e10• This lllttch oan ba sa1a; there ms 

nothing hl he:r that poatt1vel1 oontradiated e:tJ:3 ass'Um.P• 

tlon of beauty on her part• or credit·of it on the part 

ot others•"37 

One · knO\vs at least that this proud girl would be worth a. second glance, 

and tha.t all those little girls of st.; Dania \Wl.o nhald their lunch }>as-

kats iike :bouquets, anii' their head.a, a.s it they wora crowns," who had 

"a graoeo:t ease, the gift otgene:tationsi a solf-oomposuro and polish, 

dating' from. tha oradlet n would· grow :ittto other· Idalia Sainte FOys and, 

liko her1 would grace the high place the~:ere destined to fill. 

Impra.otioa11ty 1a a. Creole trai~·~ Ah'• Cable shows it in tbs 

houselteaping o.ftabs of iVurora and. Olothllde: 

"From a Creole standpoint the7 were not bad 

managers. They could dress delightfully on a vary small 

outl931 o oul.4 we~ a well•to-do smile over en inward 



sigh Of stifled hunger; • • • but as to estimating the 

va~ooit:T of billg payable in their orbits, auob se.ga.oit1 

was not thtd:rs."38 

Miss l~ing cont1.rma 1t in the splendid.·toire&·~~Madsme Edmond Fleur1ssant39 

. gives for her grand.da.Ughter·when there :ls not mney enough. with which to 

P9:3' the butcher or t11e baker·* a soire6 of which ?datianla Montyon who "has 

the manner.s · ot .. a polloemat>,'• · scorntulJ.1 ~st 

••a1v.1ng balls, going to ba11s1 an.a. not pay 

housa•rent• not ·ps:y ottice rent, not even pay interest 

on their debtsl debts· re<l:uoe4. to ten cents on tne 

dolla.x-S" · 

Fagotte conf'i:tms it bl her attectiona.te monologue regarding hat old 

mistress: 

"il.nd. l said I will go to Ma.mzalle Liane. 

l have seen her ta.lte from her baelt to giv'f to tho 

beggal"s in the· street; Iha.v& seen her give her poor 

little p!ca,yune of !)Otatoe.e to a hungry dog. I have 

seen he:c give up har·ptopert1. all her mother's pro-

·. pe:rty, 11.er tins house a.ud furniture am gold am 
silver" rather than quarrel with her family about it. 

She M.sn't got tood or clothes or a. house Btl1 batter 

than tor a dog herself# but she will take in her poor 

old dog of' a servant• God.• He, is changed: but . M.amzelle 
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L1a.na, ahe is a.l'\Va1a the same. n40 

Gambling 1s another trait that both have ascribed to the 

Creole. It must be 1nst!not1ve for the Creole to gamble, else the 

Louisiana lottery 'vould not ha.ve nourished so nearly into our own 
' 'l 

time. Dut Oable mn.kos of gambling a monumental vice among Creola 

gentlemen; :Miss King treats it more as a :matter of oourse that e. 

gentleman sl1ould gamble mild.l1, tor it v1as as much a pa.l't ot his coda 

as avenging insult, or protecting ladies, or loving his family. Cable 

hinges the tragedy of • Sieur George on his overmastering r..asaion £or 

gambling: the undercurrent 1n the Gra:ndiuairoog is the 0t11mership of 

Fausse Rivie~ Plantation 'by the Grau~1saimes because of the weakness 

9f' Auro:ra'.s husband, and the noral obligation of no:n.or6 to return it 

beoa:u.sa it came in z:eyment of a. gambling debt; Ju1es st. Ange was 

overvlhelmad with debt Md 1nvolved 1n. all sorts of diffioul ties with 

tam11y and loved ones on the memorable Sttnday that he net Posa on Jone' 

because of his wealaless tor gamblblg. Miss King pictures for us Mr. 

Thonas Middleton. that lovable and oonvil)'ia.l gentleman, a.a gambling in 

o. mild and g.rncetul 'VB1• and. while her story of Am!2 Mari@~ Jeanne 
. ' ' 

Mtarie la tmgic, it is not because of their putting aa1da a. com each 

week to invest 1n a lottery ticket but because in the and Anne Marie 

had something to hide from her siste;r, 
I ' 

There a.re some qualities l'Ortrayed by one or the other author 

which I believe both would adm1t are Creola but v.ib.ioh are not clearly 



-so-· 
dravm so that one os.n say, ·"This is tho proot of rrq stat emen to" For 

example• rnos King ba.s fraqum.tli/ pictured her elderly men and women 

as testy and. 1re.so1bla~ Perhaps. it i~ impa.t1enoe that is ·the Creole 

chal'aotarisUc. lliss King. says in .$bg ·r·hrriagq JJX.. . t!§.rie . trodegta. that 

patience 1s not a Creole virtue ·.,;. and thio impa.tienoe takes the form 
: ' . . 

of testiness in ll1ss KbJg's de~ineat;to.ns~ General »• 1n A Dr?JI§ ..9t 

1'.htea is a lovable but tuss1 old gen~lema.n, fttssblg at his faithful 

Honorine over things that are ln. no Vi~ h~r fault; fussing at Potn.Pey, 

bees.use he is a trifle late; fusalng at everytblng and everybody .and 

threatening all so:rts of dire calamities to now this one, now that, 

beoauae he ia himself im);:ntient and unreasonable• or the same type 

1s Madame JOs()phine in A .P..ell.ctiU A«a\t vAlo blmwa Jules first for 

too much light• then for none at alla for bring11'g her peas when he 

might have known she wanted muahrooms,. for anything and everything 

that does not suit her end in v1h1ch one mu.ah more intelligent than 

Jules would he.vo ha.d a hnrd time ant~~ipa.t ing her wishes. A third 

example of .the .type we.a Monsieur FeU.x .when he was ill who, '\dth· 

his bright red face with its fierce gray moustache, could be seen 
. . . 

lool'"J.ng out. and his excited voice .. heSrd screaming, scolding, ex-

postulating, and threntening, until even. the pat ohiokens and duclts 

deserted their re.vori ta ta9ding•placa9· and the little crawling, black 

children, w1 th their aldrts tied .up under their arms, learned to 1m1• · · 

ta.ta their elders and orapt·nh:1bl1 under the gallery or dodged 'behind 

the o~t-houaos to avoid him."41 
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But it Oable d1<1 not ttse the word "testiness" ·at least 

he knew the qualit1 and shows it in the arrogance and self-esteem ot 

the dought1 old Creole, Agricola Fua111e~. v.tho assures Froweni'eld, 

"H• 't!W' young friend, when l, Agricola Fusilier, pronounce you. a pro-

fessor, 1ou. are a protessor. LoUiaiaua. will not look to you for your 

credentials& ahe will look to metn42 

The O:teo1e chara.Ot~t in dtiction, part 1oularly in some of' 

Oab1e's stories, is delighttul.11' childlike, espeaia.111 tha lower 
class Oreol$1 'but there ~e s()lne child.U.ka traits exhibited by Cable's 

most noble and artstocrat!Q ~cters 1ihat 1 am sure nelther Miss 

Xing nor the Oreol$S would exousa• superstition in Haoul• or Julee, 

or Narcisse would. not be unpardonable• but superstition ln Alll'OJ:a 

l'anoanon or Ag1'41cola. Fusilier is not so easily accepted. Nor io it 

merely a shndowg superstition. as we tOO.tcy" exhibit it in Jokingl1 

reterring to some outgrown belief• but an overpowering ta.1th in tho 

working Of Yottdooa, .and the power of imps and ma.gi<H A sprig 

ot ba.s11 tQ coax money into the elllpt1 putse might ha.ve been passed 

ott as a four leaved olorier 121 the shoe, but not so all tho rites 

Aurora was willing to go through with at Pa.lm;]Te•s suggestion to gain 

what she wanted, nor the widespread acoep·taucEf by Agricola and most of 

his clan ot the idea tha.t the e111l sp1r1 ts wore pursu!ng him and that 

he was the viotim of a. -voodoo and a sorceress• such superstition 

would be f'ound. 1n 1Uss Xingt s chs:ra.ctel's only atnong the negroes and 
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children. Ona cannot bnag1m 1Wad.ame Edmond Fleurisant0 or rJa.dame 

Le.rovelllera, or Monsieur Felix, or Idalia satnte Foy betrt:cy"ing any 

·Such weakness• Tliare is a ·form ot superstition but of' a voey dif.• 

f'erent sort that runs l tke a colored thread throuf]l most of Mias 

Xing•s wri tingst but it 1s .that· of religious si:q;erstition or belief'. 

A common superstition or this ldnd is exemplified in r~!adrilen&: 

"}..M, the dead wU1 have their foatival 

tomo>h'ow 0 and she will be smong t110m. It wlll be a 

birthday to here ToniBht at ·twelve o'oloek she will 

come out of oor new tomb with them, and they \v!ll 

walk down the :rather v1$it1ng ona another., and talk• 

big md. la.tlghing." 

0Jl.e' Of the mast mrked d.if·ferencea in the oharaotera. of 

Cable end King is found in their attitude towards slavery. No Creole 

would· a.&nit - and I doubt whether Jllml1 Yankees really believed 1t ... 

tliat the Southern attitUde towards slavery was accurately re!lectod 

in the . stor1 of Bras.Co•• 43 that . horrible record of a.troai ty of 

man towards nlan, of vilite towards blacko !Incle Tom' a . Cabin seems 

mild in· oon\)ariaon, end had r.1r• Cable' a story o.P,pea?ted befo:re the war 

it would. surel.1 ha17e proved:aa mneh a firebrand a.!lDne the abolition• 

ists as Unola Tom. o.na h.'l.tas . to ·think that ha belongs to a race of 

beings that oould produce even one who could. be gull ty of such crimes 

Bg"ainst mcy- living thing• · That there were soma instances ot brutal 



t:rea.tment· of slaves by mast~rs probably no one ww.ld. de~. but that 

ouch heartless cruelty and inh- de:p:ravit;v as that ot Done Joa&. 

Martinea towards the Jalot:t prince. Bras-Cou~, was universal or 

·even oomon we can hardly accept • 

. Nor is tha story of M~~e Lal.aur1e 44 ref'lectl ve of the 

Creole senti~t on th.a subject ot slavery. The torture or· lier 

slaves by that beautiful. and most attractive lady \vho with her "graces 

and graciousness qui ta outshone her huebnnd and h1a step-daU:.tj\ters0 

forms another atora the m:re reading of which make~ the blood run 

cold, aaq., as Oable writes of the da1 on v1hioh the Haunted House was 

entered and. the slaves freed, "the sight inspired us with ao much 

horro~ tho.t EWen at the moment of WX'iting this article,. we shudder 

f'rom its etteots." One feels that it is sttall wonder tha. t the angey 

mob1 mad with the lust for deseruotion of lite am property in pfJQ• 

ment for the debt ot htuna.n suffering, "stopped the horses - killed 

. them • •• llfl • tvha.t they did w1 th the dri var • * * one can ~ease They 

broke the carriage into bi tso Then they returned to the house. * iei * 
The doors and windows were brolten open. the or0\7d rushed !n. * * * In 

' ' 

' 
a single hour everythb!g movable diaappea.md or perished, The plooa 

was smashed; tha vary stair banisters '11ere pulled piece from piooe; * • 
* thoy mounted and- battered the root: they defaced the walls. 0 And 

one sommow feels that Just ice vm.s once more vinlicated 1n the report 

of Madame Lala.urie' s dea.tµ in France, wharo she had talton retuge. 



''She had engaged v;ith a. party ot te.alUonable people in a boar•hmit, 
! I ' ' ' ' 

end son:ehow meeting tho boar while ap~t from her c ompsnians had' been 

set upon by the intttriated beast •. ,. * and had been torn and killod. n 

These, are Oable"s most strildl~ pictures ot ma.star and servant, and 

he leaves the impression that this was the usual attitude of a. south• 

arner and e. Creola towards his slaves• '.Never once do ea he show ua 

the pleasant O)!l ideal relation with which 1tiisa King's storios abound.• 

The lifelot.tg devotion of na.:tcalite to Maria Modeste4.-0 is a 

Sketch ot an idyllic time and of a aitt:tAt!on not so mre but that many 

B 11ke instance could be related. b;?' S.l"llOat any one who li~ecl in those 

times. and li.llGW intimately the life of that daU• 

••The nurse, a slave no longer * • • toOk 

the child to hsrselt and n~.sed 1t • nursed 1 t as tha 

Virgin Y.ary must have nursed her l!oavan sent bu.be• 

liursed it on.her lmees9 in abnee;a.tion, in adoration; 

lodging it in her room., which·becama not a room but 

a sanctuary; couolling it bl her own. bed, which be• , 

oaxno an al.tare feeding it, tending it, as imagina.•· 

tion can conceive a. passionate heart in a blaolc 

tutln tend.111.g a mite child .und.er the ghostly super-

vision of' dead :parentso • ·_. • She placed tlle child n.t 

a school ths.t the child's memocy could not antedate. 

Sllo gave the child .a, responsible \'?111 te guardian, 

which the child•s knO\'lrledge oould not oontradiot. 

Sha toolt hor f'orevar out of the homely surroundings 
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whiob. love had made sumptuous and. self sa.cr!tice 

ho1:;. but wh1.ch would prove sooia.l ostracism. To 

maintain th~s1£1ctimi,. pat1enoe, money1 time were 

needed. Patience? did a woman ever need patience 

tor e. child.? Was wne7 ever needing trom an· 1n• 

ferior to a. superior? Time? The good God gives the 

same time to the slave as to the :t:rae. the black s.s 

the white; the ignorant as the wise, the \Yealt as the 

strong., .. 

As fitting a.a the ptmishment ot !la.dame Lala.urle seems the reward of 

Marce11te that it was ehe who followed imnediately after ·Marie in the 

prooeasiqn and. gave her beloved mistress in nnrriaga, end even thoUf#l 

black there seems nothill£~ incongruous in her taking this prominent 

place at a Creole wedding.·· 

~'he same devotion 1a shown by Joe 9 46 the bo~ servant ot 

Thomas ~lddleton, vlilo 'became a worthless, no~coount scamp at the 

death ot his mater. because, as he eXt>lained, lle was driven almost 

frantic by his meimries of hla old ~star and his services to him 

and now "his work was dead and gone. 0 

In Th~ J)rwna. ..2.f. All Jfyenin~, lUss King has given such e. de• 

lightful picture of the usual relation of mistress to her black re-

tainers that 1t seems worth quoting, 

''As night fell, it (the old gray atuooo 

building] arose through the darkness glittering with 

46• . ~. in the new edition Of' mueoµ.y i)tOries. 
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11ght, and opened its portals to:t the rec~tion 

ot guests; the gteat w:ta.a port~oohbre in front, 

and the little be.ck gate on ·the 1:1treet in the rear. 

This·ga.tehad. been t}ioughtfnll; p:roP,ped open; tho.t 

the mist~esD might not be nistqrbed b1 its OQJ..tin• 

ua.l opening a.na. shutting b3' tba :procession C>f' tho ex-

i:ectt4 lf u1d.nvited1 Having cO?llG within tha radius 

ot the tte\9S that ttad.mne Etlmond was going to give a 

so!r~e~ they, nattt:talla- eonsider1ng their fol'mG>:' 

intimate rela.tl®s with the tsmily, crone to tho 

soi:the 1 tsalt• Those who had ante-.enw.nail?ation 

ooatu.mes ot fltwered mottaeline-d.e-.la.ine gowns, 
"' bla.olt sllk aprons9 end teal bandanna hea.d-ke:tt-

Oh:lets, put them on fol!' volunteer service in the 

dressing-room. Those who had shawls put them on to 

hid.a toilet daf1o1enoies1 and;' al.so, a pl9l1iently 

provided· baalwt. · Those viotitna ot constitutional 

lmptovidence who had. neither basltets nor ·shawls came 

1n untempered ahiftlessnc~fss to gloat their e10s and 

glut their bod.1 es on whateve).' chame might throw 

1n their Wa:/• All entered al 1ke 'boldly and assured• 

ly• in consciousness Qt their tma.brogated tcrnera.1 

and festal privileges, inaJ;eCted w1 th their heaven• 

gwen leisurely manner• tJ:J.e provisi one :r or reftesh~ 

ments, coxmn.entod on the adorll.ll'lents, :moonnoi tred 



the re>oms, and finall1 uel.eoted a.d.van.tagaous posi-

tions £01• obaerv~ition behind. the &huttera of tlle . 

lad.ieQ' Clressing roorna, or :posted thansel vea in ob..,. 

soure corners Qf the l'1all. ~t~..at s 1ghts to take home 

to thei:11 cro\Vtled shantierd * * r.r When the a.rrivel.$ 

entirely ceased• t11e lookers-on upstairs lwil to ad-

vance thei~ posit:ton19 to be at all rflpaid tor the 

trouble of' peepillg• · The lJ.ait'-dressex-s and midf,l 

in virtne of th~ir. superiol" appooranoe had the pr!• 

1lege or the steps dovm. to the floor bai1eatb, . They 

poa1eso Er.tcbanghlg the~r bold.• · :frru:tkt nnd charaoter-

isticaJ.ly sllre'vvd co:nmcnta on their vhilom ma.stets and 

mistresses, giVi?Jg tree vent to their vorsiona and 

theories, but .aggreasive to~1ard each othatt ill thaii.• 

loyal i:iartna:rsl1ips and their obstinate sarv11:1:ty to 

tam.Uy and. nan~. It was a ;pleaeure to look up and 

aaa them, to oatch ~ turtiv~ greeting or a demon~ 

atra.tion ot admiztation. Their "1.tnselfish delight 1n 
' . 

the en1joument or others gave a consecration to it." 

Irroni Miss 1ang• G '~!tings one could go on quoting such· instances at 

length, The stories of A~a, ot .Betsie, Of the Clodhopper, of Jorey 

and Milly, of Ito~ioe, of Fagotte, are felt to be not only true, but 

comnon. as "011. 
Do'ttt"..d up 1u the soo1t?l evll or slavecy • :perhaps an out-
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growth of 1t • is tl1at ot.ner soeitil evil • mincegena.tion. Both writ-

ers have tottclted. upon this in the!~, storie·s,. oll.'t the ittprossion gained. 

from these stories :ls vory d.iffe1!ent~ From Cable's ln-itings one feels 

that the p~octioe was. so comnon ns to o!r.e!te little co:mmcnt and to be 

accepted as a. matter of cottrse. 1.~i~a King has fewer a~ples, mid one 

feels from her presettta.tion that the p.ra.etice was not one to be ac-

cepted. with compl.acenoy ·'tl"VeU by the Creole~ but ona that o..~ci ted p1 ty 

tor the innocent '\J'ictims and. fior:ror at the );'!rEc ti ea. 

Furthennors ~ CJ+iblo man.ages in f(ftfer-<J case to gs.in . the reader's 

s~thJ tor the blook0 mile Misa King tttt'ns our :pity .tava.rds the 

white. In dab1e•a £!.tdeo»'.a J1,~DJl·v;g lUl'!e HarriSt the blaclt protot;,pe 

of the lovely Creole, :Ramsey Bale • ao l_:tke hor that !tt the indistinct 

light of the ship's lnu?roviaed stage Ha:rr!·ct plays the part taken ear-

lier by '.Ramsay.twithout the difterenoa being detected by tho audience ~ 

and ·throughout the story the reader teals that Harriet ~d not iamaey 

1.s the one shm~Hl ngninsto . And. trot ht calml::T thin1dng it ovar one feels 

a horror ~t, Ramse7•s position and a pity tor hei- rather than for - or 
47 

perhaps aa wol.1 aa fo:r - Hnrr!et, In tho P,ra.tJ.~.Q~?OOJJ, Honor~, f'.m.c • ., 

is pictured as the sufferer. end the othor Uono1~fJ as the reo1pient of 

all honor a:nd. favor~. but agnin one vrondets h0\1 Uono1-.0 could bear such 

a s 1tuat1on a.net feels that nf·her. 311 Honor1', f .m.9., is the rcore for• 

t1mate of the two.· In the. stocy <;>t ~6nhi1Mt ll\lr~48and tho _quatroon, 

1h11om&le, Z~phire, the Creo1el is ,Presented a.s the rascal, l'hilo• 

mble as the vio~!m, and we are fi~led wl th \vrath at the practice and 

47. Free mnn of color, 
48. Lova;ra !Ji.. LottiQi§'.00• 
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a s;vstem that melma it possible* ·and with rage a.t the Oreo le, tor 

somehow the v;toa and i ta consequenois seem iJn.puted to him. Miss 

King, on the other hand, in The LI t~lo Co11ve1n (!i111l, lilte Kate 

Chopin in Dfi(;}irea' f? B§bJ'.'t . ell!'llasiaaa the tragedy Of the one who 

thinks harsalt white and f'ind.s the evidence of the dro:p of black 

blood. SuJtal1 this, 111 .tll1lar1cia and partioula~ly in Creole Louisiana, 

ls the greate~ tragedy of the two,. 

In Cable's lat~ books tbe ref011n'lel' bas ove:tahadowed the 

artist. Indeed aa early as his first novel, the J}rgndi§aime.fh the 

hand of' the crusader is seen ... and i•eform or progress was not a Cre-

ole virtue, Content with th~ga a.a they were,. 1 ~fonder Of' pleasant 

fictions regarding the salubrity• beauty, and advantages ot their 

town than ot measures t.o Justif"i their assumption, n 49 the1 were 

not tn s~athy with atra meaa"OJJes for sooinl uplift nor with a.n:y 

one who adV'oca.ted them. Sooh oha:tacters in fiction v1ould. be as 

little acaepta.ole to them as in the flesh. But Cable dreamed of a. 

greater progi•eas for his state m'ld native city tl1an any she bad ever 

made, and ll.e could not lteap these idea.a of. the reformer out ot his 

books. Frowenfeld bl the £tr;mdi§a!Vwz.a, Dr. scvie:r and Jolm Riohling 

1n »:.... ~@Jtielt littgh Coill'tney in GidpQA' g ~' Jolln Lla:reh in John 

?1ta:r.Qb, ~guth§mer, God.trey Winslov1 in Bxlo'.? Uill~ Fllilip Castleton 

in Jdovera .a.t l:touiaiooa are all trying to do something t•or the moral 

and social·· botternient Of a ;people WhO; Cable frankly SWSo m~e in 

in sad need of ittn)rovement. Tl1era a.re obscurities as to just· Wb.a.t 

ea.oh retormtu.• was t1•ying to e.ccon;>lish, but none as to the fact that 



Cable .intends the readel" t.o ·understand that ?leform was needed• 

These are aonn ot the most strild.ng features of the stor-

ies Of Cable and King. It would seem from the analysis t~at sOnl) 

ot the obarges nnde .against Cable by- the Creoles had their founda-

tion in faot" They scous.ed him of exaggeration and inaooura.o~. He 

otten pQrtrays ·cha.ra.cterist1os wbioh are admirable in thems.elves and· 

which are trul1 Creole in quality but which through overemphasis be• 

coma obJectionabla._ Love of kind.red and intense patr iotisin are 

traits that are rightly held in high esteem, but a love ot kindred 

wh1~h leads one to say,, 0 I v1ould not Offend my :people~ Peace first 

and justice a:fterwa'rd•"50 end a patriotism that would protect a. 

rascal and condone a crim.e onl1 'beoauso the perpetl'ator ia ot1 the 

same race are not so estimable. 

Again• the Creoles said that Oa.ble did not acoura tely por• 

t~ay the higher type of Creole, However. pleasing such ~ oha.raoter 

as "Jules9 the ea:9', pleasure-loving. kind-hearted, volatilo little 

Creole"61 mar be, he laclta. a ,dignity, a oul tu.re and an aesurs.noo 

ot manner, and the. Creole felt that auoh chara.oters, toge~her with 

the dialect Of Cable's o,.-eoles. conveyed to the world at large a 

wrong impression of the culture and character of the aristocratic 

Creole. 

Still another charge was that Cable intended h1s books 

as. weapons ot reto:rm rathe:r than as contributions to the tine art 

of literature., and as such th.a Creola cons Mered them an inutntsion 

so, Honore in the Grand1ssime.A, P• 289. 
61, w, lt-. Basltervill: Geor&'§ £•~· O&l>le. 



end an i1~ertinenoe, Oe'tt~in11 the note Of refom ia increa.singl1 

felt s.ftor, his tit-st volume • !Jld _9roo.M P.§1l§. • W3tl published, and 

the worlt. of' tne artist wtia nt.~l"ad 'by thio fa.at., To a people sus• 

pic!ous that ttan Wlldncl critic had been malting free with the sa.orad 

t1,.adit1ons of 'a p:ro'Od m1li Qver"""aensifdve ~opla~n5.2 it m.ight wll 

seem th-'lt this 'l!.l'lts ~;he :f 1rst tntsnti on of the author. 

tJ!nore !s m1tch truth .bl the accusations Of the Creoles of 

to roform,. ~o one who has made so~ tt'ltd,y of their history e.nd an-

oest?1 and is lookill£t oritica.lly for expressions and 1mpresa1ona that 
tf,ei., . . . 

!night ~lve offeuae to this peeuliar p-;lo:pla, with hie tenaoious cling-

ing to tho past, e.nJ imp11:?.Ctioal dhragard. ot the future, the. oooa.-

idons tor :reeentment !l..:re ntf?llerous; but to the cs.aool read&r looking 

tor a thrilltag tale -well told about a atrs.nge and taso1natingpeople, 

the e-v1dence of auoh e.<!cttastioris mtr~t eaail!t pa.as uunotecl. 



VIII.. 'J:he Res'Ults 0£ tho struggle. 

After the smoke Of battle has oleai•ecl a.~a.y tl1e h1terested 

look ova;, the field and try to :recl~on 'What has 'been gain¢d or lost by 

the struggle. Ot lnal.lY a. battle the rost.1lt has been vti•it ten do\m as 

bdeo1sive1 nothi:ng definite gained or lost by ei thor force. The An• 

glo-Saxon Ohr01liole often rea.aa, t1~ Anglmr ''on the viator;r., but 

the Dattea held the field~/' PSl"MI.lS if we ti•ied to fo11ll.lllate definite 

~esults e;nd determine ·which va'itcr lms most t1 .... ~~~ i:mrtr83ecl. tha Ore• 

ole Qtlr 'Verdict would be sinrl.1~ .. nz.asa King \VOn the victory 9 but 

Cabla held the £ield.H 

lass King sa..ys that Cabla missed tho romanoe of the peo-

ple and tho glamour of the ti~s about wlilch he wrote,, It might be 

more accurate to say he m:tsaed the ro~~ee (1ll.d e.lamour of tha every• 

day lite .of the oi ty alld the :people ab01tt him whicll filiss KillS llss 

pictured wi tit suoh 8Taco and £idel1ty, but th;i t \Vl'.flh the instinct 

of ~ reporter who scents a good story lie tctll"it instead the romance 

and glamour in the strane"'O• the unusual, tho c:ens~i~ional. Her oha:r-

aetera are truer to the Creola t~pe, to tJ1e lvJ.nlt am\ file fowd in 

old New Orleans and CttEl>le · Louialann; his o.ro too mtt.-of•the-ordina.ry 

1ndividualat 1nora st:t.•.iking boon.uso unusual :xnd mo11 a rtJemora.ble because 

they are so st:rilting, Iler situations are those of the everyday life 

ot city and planta.t1on0 
11eri)e.riei1ces., reminiscences, episodes, picked 



up as on1y v1oman la10Vl how to pick them up from other wozrenf s livalJ • 

or other woioon *G destinies, au the;yo J)ret~er to call them • sid told a.s 

only womsn ltllo\V hmv to relate them"; :53 his are the inounta..i.n peelta 

that tower SbOie the dead level of everyday existence. Ue:r method 

in fiction is that oi' the historian; ll.is in history that of too 

fiotion1at, And yot we would not l'nias her fie ti on nor hia history. 

Ta.ken togotllal.'1' they fo:t'm a 'beautirully wrougl1t tapestry Of·' tho l'Qman-

t!o life 0£ the 01•eole ot en' earlier day, Miss :King• a . ~torios the rich 

but quiet baoltgro-und of romantic hiato~i't 1Ir, Cable' G; the fantastic 

·01~ament of rotmntic fiction. ~!ias Xing might h!'.Ve written Just as 
wall and Juat as t.llU.Ch without the inoenti~a of correc"cing Mr.;; Oa.ble' a 

pictures of Creole lite., but if tesentment at h1u mian•ep11eaanta.t1on 

of Creole cha.l'actor tirr.ls the force that brougl1t forth her del1gitful 

stories, the battle wa.s worth whileo 

Old animosities al.1a being fo1•gotten, the b;ttter fooling 

against George VI;. Oa'ble is pass htg a:v.~. and Creolo Louisiana. par& 

tfoulorl1, as well as all Amerio&, is proud to vl!' ite high on tho roll 

ot write:rs :peouliarl:,r American the names of George w, Oa.ble and Graca 

Elizabeth l{ingo In the pages of pJ,u O~eplg ~ and 1.t,Qna12itr. 1:i0tte 

still live im.ew fo:r us and for our ellildl·en' a ehild?'en the loves and 

hates and heartaches-. the toil and Joys and sorr()tlj·s- the saor_ifices 

and rea.djustmonts and rontm.oia.tions of a tast"'Va.nishing form of civil.i. 

izat1on. tllti.t 0£ "the :Wrench speaking descend.ants of tho early French 

settlers in Louiaiala.1" 
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23. A Orit1ci$l?l of~~ .,Oeza1l£Qt• Nation; 1ro1. '13, P• 45S. 

24. A Or~tieism o:r Old .O,:eol~ Dn,u" Outloolq Vol• 139, P• 213. 

25. l\tv Aoquaintanoe with George r1., Oa'ble. Oritio; Vol. 3, P• 316. 

2Eh The Wa.t:lve Element in ;.\merican Fiction, James Herbert Morse, 

OGntury; Vol, 5, P• .3Ga. 

27. In Plain Bln.ok P..nd Vhite, Ucnry w, Grad;r. Oen.tur:n .. April, 

18654 

2a. A 0~·1tic1sm Of~ !~r_g gue13tion• cr:i.tic; Mefl 31, 1890-. 

Vol. 13• 

29; Mr. George w. Cable in London • 2l'l interview, The Aoa.d.omy: 

rasy e, l,897• 



. a. ~e \v.r1t:inss ot Grace xtns~ 
a. Short storles, 

. , al, ~Tm!DJ!llll MQi(U• Cop~ignt lBSa, A.O. lll.'mstolig . 

1~ !~on.p~ 1:rottft•' 

ll~1 Pr.t.nc·eton lle\rie\v; . ..rmi,, 1aas. 
2• .Qa :th!i! PlGntBti<m, •.. ' 

Appe:lred in ~rew Prineeton Review, vol1 2,: 

ns~e La:reveUl!re. 

4• ~me ~~~~ .,gg .l!ai;!tl .M~na11tE!.• 

ttmv Pri.'lOetO?t :aev1ew, r~!Oh", 1aao~ 

b1• ~~ -9.t A ~hn,e ~l..lJi9Ji• Harpai:a md Bi~otl10re, ·1S921 

1. Bqo.u L • (>nt'bre. 

lla.1~r1 s M.o.ga.ziue; J\lly, 1887 • 

2. burut~· 

Ha:rper•a; 3~1y~ 1866• 

z.. .MS~i1ena.• · 
Ha.rpert a J .. liovi., ;ago, 

4• lhQ. Qbri§t;m.i Jaoa JJ.t .I k1ttla QhU• 

6, ls~ .t~ g:se:rteih · 

Clt BalaOl\Y Stories. 

The Oen tursr co., 1S93• 

New Ed1t!on. the Maotn111an co •• 1925• 



Century; Deo~ 1 1892, 

0. ~ 2.raa.~ A.e..mqw11a. 

6,, Th.st storJL .9..t A ~· 

CenttU-:ft June t l.S93'• 

7• Afma ~~ ~1ll4.{omi1.m:rin. 

Century; .1niy~ 1895, 

a, A Qri:R:Ql_qq HOJ2'l1t 

Oontttry; Julyv 1893. 

9. Sw1. Sil. lJJJ.• 
Oe1itury; Allgttst" l893t: 

Century; August, 1893 .. 

Century: Sep., 1093. 

12. ~ .QlA t.c.A~r' a. ll£ietilm-timi• 



14. ~-
Oen tul?; Oct •• 189511 

To tllese were added !n the l.925 edition 

is. a.~ma• 
Oen tU:rn June, 1904 • 

. is. (109 -. 

dl• Short Stories not republished in boolt form, 

1. An mxtmme: :tiaq;r. 

lial'l>ers; July• 1994., 

2• Au Iptertyga~ 

Ha.~rs; irov. • 1894• 

-3. . )2gst i:WZ• 

Harpe!'B; 1Jiaroh1 lS9a. 

4. .~.Ming J'mm:eas .• 
lla.rper' s; Feb., 1901. 

6• .Qn. . the Pr.n,1r1th 

Bookman.1 Vol. 7, P• 324, 
6. OloQ.hQl)J?er., 

fttcOlure• s; 1larch1 1907. 

'I. A. .r&r. ~ ,Santa. O~!Qft• 

Col11er'st Dea. llt 1909, 
b1 Navels. 

1. ~~b:Unss. 

L1p,p1noott'o; Nov,. iaas. Vol. 420 Never repub• 
lished in book torm. 
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2.r OheY!JJ,itlr .;'l~am ~ Ttltg:n. 

Ohe.uta.uquan; ·Jul~• '1891• Vol. 13, 

z. Thft F1eataant ~At ll!~~ }~eda~. 

llonta Holt a:nd oo .. , l9l8• 
4• ~ ~ ~ .~ nernd.ne. 

The Maomilla.n Oo• t l924t 

(h Hi.storieal .and Biographioalc, 

1, Jom ilePtiste ~ Mome; Sie~ eta };lleni;i:ill~· 18920 

a. A n1mauzt st :&.QttiQi&M (with J .• n. Ftoir~a.n. l 
3• Lt1 Graham mid sons, l'few Orleans9 lB93• 

a. ~ J1UG· ~h.Q. msstirn&tmi• H1..11re ~·s-; oc.t. , 111'1" 

4. l?m1 Of!lea.ng1 - 1~1a.a,g anfl ~ Peqple, 1695, 

a. ,Ps Soto ~ h!f!' Uen Jn ,th!} Lnnd .Q.t Floritla• 18081 

6.- Tha Old Ca.)iAf!cf -9.t, jew ,Prleap.s.-

liaJ'Per's; Janitt 1901~ 

7. !t• . .ru?,.t ~08i§OJ J\!IO'.b&lte• 
Outlook; Feb~ 15, 1902• · 

a-. §t2rieQ &.mm ~o.t\l§1.a:na Hia b>rz {ttti th. :. R• Fiokla.n. ) 

The L• GrSham Co•, Ltdi ~Tew Orleans, 1905. 

9• A soythe:n~duoAtot• 
OantttrfJ June, "19091 

10. Ste L0tt1ei: 1111oaifm~~ Valle:y; - Old Louisiana. 

Count.ra Lite; Nov., 1912• 
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11. · Oellten~ra; .Q.t ~)le Battl~ ·J?.t ~~ex QrleM§.• 

· Outlook; Jan• 27 t 1915• 

12. Ormole· FgmiliH .tt Ji.av~ Orleans. 

The 1L1cm!l1an Oo~. 1921~ 

13. At! -~ z:ea;ggl} j!e&ghel:' .gt Jim! QrJ.9mts• 
14 Yale RevietO Jan.,- 1923., 

Late~ i1ubliShed a.o a booklet in New Orlea.nsw 
l4• Old lfG\v Orleans• ·. 

:aooiunau; ~Ch.: ).926•· 

l• A ~:ftcngid, .OJ..fer., ·. 
Drama; Mar®•, 192G• 

»• Grace :m. King . .;. Biograpb.icol and O:riticala 

l~ Grace Eli~abeth King• Mlo• .. s Who Jn .t\r@i'iQA., 1927. 

2.- sqq.them WI:iters, Vol• 2. William Malone Ba.alterv111. · 
lUss Grace E. · !{ing, by Uenry lt. Snyder~ 

0, ~ ;aonth Jn !ba. .llliilP.iJtt: .Qt lhJt Naticmt 

Vol. 12j. Southern Bio~phy• 
Wal tar Lyn\tO od Flan.mg t .edi t'or.• 

4. It»arAu .J:tt·.· agyth§m #itei:g.tw::g, Vol• 7• · 

Inconl}?lote ·11re b1 Albert PehlPS• 
s. k:J.b:a:a .o.t.t'W1 walJ:a'a~ Litergtum• 

Ohai-les DUdley ~lamer, edito::-. 
Brief sl<:etoh ot lite. 

6• !hq Na. tigp.~ Oxglq:ptt.edil .gg ftmericu1g IU.ogr:a:oh.'£~ Vol• 2• 

Short life• 
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7. ~ Oiclom.ed..iq .Q.t · AmerJcflli!lJ.ioe;t.1;mhie£!t Vo•~- .4. 

John lloward Brolme editor•~ 

a. Or!tio:!am .2t ~ .?.l,eMP.nt .!a.us. JJS.. .. lilt. ftedGrg. 

Nation; Dae, 26 1 1916. 

9+ Or1tioism Of The Pleasn:nt YlW.f§ !'..( ~-- ,x1!,ed~1df mn. L10J1 

Ehelptu 

E. Some Books ot General Ref erence1 

1. Soutb,e;m J:,itamtw,:f}, Louise Jlauler• 

2. Q.e.ntua ;ReadiJlgs in ,&nel!igan Literature, 

3, Tha DoveJ.Ol>Wmt .!lf- .A.m9;£iQW1 W?:Olt §to;ra, Fred. Lewis 

Pattee. 

4.· oontmim,gr~- P...merisnm li!tarat:u:ra • 

llanly and Rickert.· 

5, History ~ southeim 14.mt~rff.~· 

Oarl Holliday. · 

6. ~ Lit§ratur~ .Qf the Sgut~· 

Montrose J. Mosas. · 

7. ~.south Jn~ Building~~ l!atiQ!h Walter L1flWoo9-

Fleming, Editor• History of Southern Fiction, Vol• a, 
s, Southex:n Wljter,s, w. M. Bas1terv111. 

9o ~riaan LUOJ:.D~tnrm,, Walter c •. Bronson, 

10. A."lle:dcuin Lite1w.tu:r:.q 'sbic~ 18~0. 

Fred Lewis Pattee• 




